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F I L L I N G STATIONS 
A M )  DRUG STORES TO 
CLOSE FA R T OF Ith.
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t N. M .
It was announoisi here yesterday 

♦hat the fillinir stations, garages 
and drug Ntores would close part 
o f the day on July 4th, Saturday. 
Where garages are operated in 
connection with a filling station, 
the garages will be closed all 
day and some filling stations will 
be closed all day, but the majority 
o f sUtions over town will ob- 
seni-e the following hours; Open 
at usual hour, close at 10:00 a.

AROUNDWORLOFLIERS 
LAND AT ROOSEVELT 
FIELD YESTERDAY EVE.
Sets New Record For A 

I'ast Flying Time — 
Travel 1H,000 .Miles.

Heavy R a i n s WINTER 
c  I I  ■ u - i i  ORTS SETS NEW EDDTrail in Mills m j e c o r d e r r  1931 Almost Half

PURSE SN ATCH ER IS 
AT W O R K  AGAIN  — 
MRS. WELUS VICTIM

m. and re-open at 5:00 p. m 
sill

Inch Here
Makes 120 Bushels Per 

Acre On Small Patch—  
Other Yields High.

Drug store hours will be as 
follows: open 8:00 till 11.00 a. 
m., close 11:00 till 2:00 p. m., 
open 2:00 p. m. till 4:30 p. m.

iCalifori''® Crude
.Men Hopes—  _______________

r i T T h e " / ^ :  1931 EDDY CDDNTY
fear. CROPS TOTAL 44,045
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The crop* acreage of E<idy coun
ty for 10.31 as of July 1, r.i;tl, 
compiled hy W. A. \Vun*ch, coun
ty agent will show an incren»e 
ox'er 10.30, altho no comparative 
figures are available for the cor
responding periotl o f last year. 
Acreage of some crop* is ha*ed 
on estimate*. Small grain will 
likely show the greatest gain in 
acreage, which probably amounts 
to ox’er 15 per cent when compar- 
e<l with last y»,«r. In examining 
the report, one al-o note* that a 
staple emp in years past, alfalfa 
seems to be coming back in favor, 
probably caused by the low price 
outlook for cotton.

The total acreage is being crop
ped in Eddy amounts to 44.04.5 
and it distribute.! as follows; Cot
ton lead.* with a total acreage of 
27,!l21; acreage in old alfalfa 7.- 
828; acreage in new alfalfa 2.3‘.il; 
oata and barley 2.408; wheat 100; 
com  .500; Mirghums l.i>42: gar- 
dena 50; miscellaneous 1,115.

Cutting the round the world 
reconl from almost 22 days to 
little more than a week, Wiley 
lost and Harold Gatty landed at 
dusk ye-terday at Roosevelt Field 
-New York which they left at 
'.awn less than nine days ago on 
an earth-girdling race against 
time.

It was dusk before Post and 
Gatty arrived and the west was 
painted in rich pinks as the big 
ŵ hite plane shot with the speed 
of a giant arrow out of the sun
set. At 7:44 p. m.. E. S. T.. the 
flier* were first sighted and three 
minutes and a half later, after 
thrice circling the field with their 
wing lights glowing against the 
purple eastern sky, the set the 
plane lightly down half a mile 
from the administration building.

Elapsed time of the 16,000 mile 
flight around the world, a flight 
which famou.s aviator* last night 
called the greatest achievement 
in the history of aviation, was 
;u*t eight days, 15 hours and 51 
minutes. The previous world 
girdling record, established by the 
flerman dirigible Graff Zeppelin 
tw.i year* ago. was almost 22 
<lay». l’o*t and Gatty. although 
they t.s'k almost nine day* to get 
around the world, only s|>ent 
four days. 10 hours and eight 
minute* in the air.

A Three Inch Fall For 
M eed Reported— Roads 
Washed But Traffic Is 
Going Thru— A Heavy 
Rain At Cap Rock.

f a s t  s id e  s h u  k hi r n s

.\ tin roof shack across the 
track in east .Arte-ia was destroy
ed by fire .M"n.lay afterno<in. The 
builtling was not occupietl at the 
tin:e of the fire. Xo one re- 
[Mirted h.'W the blaze started.

TWELVE BIRTHS—TWO
DEATHS FOR JI NE

J.J.F0LEY SAYS MUCH 
BOOTLEG GASOLINE IS 
BEING SOLD IN AREA

(•UBtjr. the Gillett Xo. 
|0 Himirond and son, sec. 

a to he T**a-
!to 1.017 feet, prepara- 

the pr<Kluction of

June has l^n an exceptionally 
healthv month acconling to the 
monthly report of S. E. Ferree, 
sub-register for the Artesia, Cot
tonwood ami Atoka district. I>ur- 
ing the month twelve births were 
reigstered against two deaths.

i A IT O  LICENSES AT HALF

All new and used cars which

ITS TO LEAVE 
CAMP TOMORROW

i have not been operated prior to[if, ' '  -

[1*»1 boy* expect to leave 
^ for the Boy Scout camp

July 1, may be licensed for half 
I o f the annual fee, according to 
I advices from the state comptrol
ler’s office.

Large quantities of gasoline are 
U-ing bootlegged into Xew Mex
ico to eiade the five cent state 
tax, J. J. Foley, manager of the 
Continental Oil company market
ing division charged Monday at 
.Albuquerque.

The situation is so serious that 
Mr. Foley will go to Santa Fe 
thi* week to present the matter 
to the governor, he said.

Cheap gasoline in the eastern 
and southern part of the state has 
been made possible as a result of 
trucking in from Texas low grade

* Another heavy rain fell to the 
area to the northwest Tuesday 
evening, covering the intervening 
territory from the Sacramento 
mountains to the CapiUns. The 
rainfall here amounted to .42 
inches, but was heavier toward 
the Cottonwood community. About 
an inch fell in the Lake Arthur 
community.

Rainfall of cloudburst propor
tions fell in some sections o f the 
mountains Monday evening. L. 
P. Evans, who wa* returning 
from the .Artesia Sacramento 
camp reports that three inches 
of rain fell at Weed. The rain
fall was intermittent to the Low
er Penasco community, where it 
washed the highway hadly in 
place*.

The June heat was broken Mon
day afternoon by generous rain
fall covering a wide scope of 
country, altho clouds skirted this 
immediate vicinity. A heavy rain
fall visited the Hope section and 
the hills to the west. The pre
cipitation extended almost to the 
west e<lge of .Artesia, but grew 
lighter as it trax'eM in this 
direction. Only a light sprinkle 
fell here. A rainfall amounting 
to about an inch was reported in 
the north Cottonwood community. 
Travelers coming in from Lov- 
ington reported rainfall all the 
wav with water standing in the 
road. Moisture also fell between 
Roswell and A’aughn and extend
ed as far south as Lake Arthur.

■A r » ir  cloudburst is reported 
to have fallen in the Cap Rock 
section this morning. Water was 
several inches deep in places 
along the highway. Muddy and 
heavy roads extend from Hope 
west into the foothills and be
yond, but traffic is still going 
thru.

E. P. Malone of the Cottonwood 
community has the record on 
yield from winter oats, thua far 
reported in the county. On one 
particular patch of 5 1-6 acres, 
Mr. Malone thrashed 120 bushels 
to the acre. This piece of ground 
had been fertilized. He made a 
good average on 33 acres of win
ter wheat by thrashing 3,357 
bushela, or more than 100 bushels 
to the acre. Spring oats in the 
Cottonwood community are not so 
heavy, but promise fair returns 
Mr. Malone reports. A number 
of farmers in this vicinity have 
already thrashed their grain.

Some trouble has been exper
ienced by the Morrison combine 
in the farming area southeast of 
towm, due to rough grounds and 
no reports a* to the returns on 
either wheat or oats are available 
at this time. Hope farmers are 
preparing for the harvesting sea
son which is just getting under
way in that community. Some 
good yields are in prospect.

Oats are reported to be bring
ing from 11.00 to fl.lO  per hun
dred pounds on the local market.

Mrs. Virgil Well* was the vic
tim o f a purse snatcher Saturday 
evening as she was en route to 
Main street. Just as ahe passed 
the Muncy alley coming north, a 
youth about fourteen years old 
darted out o f the darkened alley 
and snatched her purse contain
ing $2.00 in money. Officers were 
immediately notified, but so far 
no trace of the robber has been 
found. Officers believe that the 
purse snatcher is the same youth 
who snatched the purse of Mrs. 
Margaret Threlkeld about a month 
ago.

600,000Lbs. 
Wool Sold  
Out of Here 
This Year

THE DEATH OF ERNEST 
JOHNSON IS SUDDEN

500,(KMI Pounds Ls Sold 
Direct— W ool O f Ciood 
Qualify And Clean —  
La.st O f Annual Clip T o  
Go Out Soon.

NEAR ENGINO S D N .
Suffers Attack O f Acute 

Indigestion Five Miles 
From Ranch House — 
Burial Is Made At Ros
well Tuesday.

Only a remnant of wool re
mains to be aold from the annual 
wool clip marketed here, which 
was one of the biggest on record.
The wool clip this year has been 

ifity'f good quality and cleaner than 
usual.

.Approximately 600,000 pounda 
o f the annual clip has been hand
led thru the Bullock warehouse. 
Of this amount 500,000 pounds 
has lieen sold direct and approxi
mately 100.000 pounds handled 
for members of the state co-op-

Later reports from the grain 
yields southeast of Artesia are
encouraging. Practically all the 
grain that has been harvested is 
o f good quality. The combine is 
working at the farm of Leslie 
Martin to-day. The wheat patch 
o f Harve Muncy averaged 40 
bushels per acre which tested up 
to standard. A patch of volun
teer oats on the G. R. Brainard 
farm made a fair return con
sidering the stand and yielded 
60 bushels per acre after the 
patch was pastured heavy.

CARLSBAD. MAN FILES 
SUIT AGAINST THE CO., 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S

LINE UP ANNOUNCED 
FOR BENEFIT BASE 
BALL GAME JU LY 9th.

All parties living in New Mexico 
dri\

motor fuels, Mr. Foley says.
isolir

second ramping-  .  . "If G?’ ’'•tsrts July 5th. The
fo in the truck of W. 

Artesia scouts who 
the second period in- 
Ĥ nttoh. Jr., Osborn 
Jvoodside. Earl Grif- 
Denton. George Con- 

' Sharp, and Tony King.

and dnving foreiipt license* and 
I which have been in New Mexiro 
for a period o f six months will 

, be expected to procure a New 
' Mexico license immediately after 
the first o f July.

R E T A IL  GASOLINE IS 
iRED U CED  TO 15 CTS

RESIDENCE IS 
lOYED BY FIRE 

[nUESDAYMORN

— EFFE C TIV E  FRIDAY

|fhrfJ  toom frame dwelling
m nlVi watchman,
^Dsllas street in south- 
^  wa.« completely de- 
kyfire about 4:00 a. m.

^>rigin o f the

®<’̂ 'ipied at the 
I » ’ ‘ ho Mr. Mor-

 ̂Wfore*̂  ’■̂ "ted for about

The retail price o f gasoline was 
cut another cent and a half here 
June 27th. when a new posted 
price of 15 cents per gallon was 

(effective at all local garages and 
filling stations. The former re
tail price was 16 H cents per gal- 

llon. For the past sixty days or 
more, Artesia has consistently 
mainUined the lowest price on 
gasoline of any town in the Pe- 

jeos valley. . . v
In this connection it might w  

interesting to mention that in 
1916, gaaoline was reUiling here 
at 30 cents per gallon. It will 
also be remember^ that the five 
cent state tax was not effective 
at this time.

Bootlegger* of gasoline in the 
state are providing unfair com
petition for distributors in the 
state, he charged. He said that 
the gasoline is being brot across 
the border at night, that a great 
deal of it is inferior grade and 
some is even half kerosene dis-
tillate. .

He *ays it is impossible to com- j 
pete with the price that can be 
put on bootleg gasoline.

He said that while some reduc
tions have been made in lubri
cating oils it has not been pos
sible to reduce gasoline because 
the only reduction made has been 
a slight one at the refineries, that 
overhead costs, taxes and retail
ers margins remain the same.

Gasoline is selling at about 2.50 
cents a gallon at the refineries 
the remainder of the rpst of the 
consumer is ma<le up with freight 
cosU. taxes, dealers and whole
salers margin.

Everything is ready for the fat 
and skinny gals to tangle at the 
Brainard park, July 9th, in what 
promises to be the best ball game 
of the season, says Mrs. J. B. At- 
keson, chairman of arrangements. 
Proceeds of the game will be giv
en the Community Chest, which 
is now badly in need of funds.

All stores have agreed to close 
at 5:00 p. m. The contest starts 
with a parade up Main street 
from the Artesia hotel, headed 
by Will McCaw's band, playing 
the familiar tune used by Mrs.

Charging that an order of the 
county commissioners employing 
L. O. Fullen of Roswell a* special 
counsel to represent the county in 
condemnation suits for damages 
against Eddy county arising from 
the raising o f the grade on the 
cavern road was beyond the pow
er o f the commissioners, M. F. 
Sadler thru Attorney Caswell S. 
Neal has filed suit against C. W. 
Beeman, R. M. Thorne and C. E. 
Mann, constituting the board of 
commissioners, and R. E. Wilkin
son, county treasurer.

In the exact language of the
complaint the charge is that the 

lit

Atkeson_to put J. B. to sleep
■ lii
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going on duty as

J  too far gone 
fire alarm 
fire truck 

I t**Ponse, but was
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"0 lurniture was partly

LAST RITES FOR W. 
JOHNSON SAID AT M. 
E. CHURCH SUNDAY

According to a report of W 
A. Wunsch. county agent, black , 
aphis has damaged cotton, but 
the damage has not become ser-  ̂
iou*. G. H. Brainard has suffered , 
iome damage from the aphis 
and is spraying with nicoDne dust; 
recommended by Mr. ttunsch. i

FLAG CODES DISTRIBlTED

Last rites for Waldo <f®bnson. 
28, world war veteran, who died 
at Ft. Bayard on June 24th were 
said at the Methodist church here. m. . — O.AA n m.

with. The Tine o f march will 
be up Main street to Roselawn 
avenue thence north to the ball 
park.

The game will be umpired by 
Fred Brainard, who will take ex
tra precautions to protect his 
knees, shins, head, etc., from 
hying rolling pins. The follow
ing is the line up of the misnamed 
Pajama team, managed by Mrs. 
J. J. Clarke. Members compos
ing this team weigh not less than 
250 lbs: Mmes. SUnley Blocker, 
Mark Corbin, G. U. McCrary, J. 
M. Story, George Williams, W. 
C. Martin, S. E. Ferree, H, A. 
Stroup, John Shearman, M. W. 
Evans, R. P. Compton, A lf Coll 
and Miss Catherine Clarke. The 
.Mother Hubbard team or the 
undernourished gals will be pilot
ed by .Mrs. Chester Russell and 
the line up follows; Mmes. Albert 
Richards, (something’s wrong with 
this selection sure), S. S. Ward, 
Gail Hamilton, F. G. Hartell, 
Glasser, Arba Green, Nevil Mun
cy, G. R. Brainard, Fred Cole, 
Leelie Martin, C. R. Blocker, J. 
H. Jackson, Jeff Hightower.

employment was “ ultra vires’’ 
(beyond their power), and that 
the employment, made on May 
7, o f this year, is void because 
the district attorney and the at
torney general are the legal rep
resentatives and attorneys for the 
board o f county commissioners, 
and because the commissioners 
have no authority to pay any 
funds for special counsel.

The complaint alleges that the 
commissioners intend to pay Fullen 
from the funds of the county, that 
they have no authority for such 
payment, that if any sum is paid 
from such funds the plaintiff 
and other taxpayers will have to 
pay it, and that, the contract 
being void, such payment would 
be unlawful and beyond the pow
er of the commissioners.

It is further alleged that the 
plaintiff, as a taxpayer, in com
mon with other taxpayers, would 
have to bear an increas^ bur
den should the payment be made, 
but that the attorney general, E. 
K. Neumann has refused to bring 
suit, and to request the district 
attorney, Judson G. Osborn, to 
bring suit would be useless, as

Eme.st Johnson a pioneer of 
southeastern New Mexico, died 
suddenly Sunday evening near 
7;0U o ’clock at the Hagerman 
ranch above Encino. Mr. John
son was in the hill* about five 
miles from the ranch hou.«e when 
he suffered an attack of acute 
indigestion. He was removed to 
the ranch house and a physician 
hastily summoned but was beyond 
medical aid. Mr. John.*on was 
64 year* o f age at the time of 
his death and had been engaged 
in ranching in this section for 
the past quarter century.

Noel Johnson, a pioneer of the 
Hope section and a brother of 
Ernest, died here last .April 
Ernest Johnson came to Roswell 
with his parents in 1870, a boy 
of only three years. His mother 
established the first Sunday school 
in Roswell and was a charter 
member o f the First M. E. Church 
South.

A*ide from his widow, Mr. 
Johnson leaves five sons, Allen 
of Hope: Ira, of Melrose; and 
George, Finis and Felix, o f Ros
well, and three daughters, Mr*. 
Clare Snyder, o f Reserve and the 
Misses Elizabeth and Nettie of 
Encino.

Mr. Johnson for many years 
was one o f the best known stock- 
men in eastern New Mexico with 
many friends over all o f this 
section o f the state.

Mr. Johnson was also well 
known in this particular section.

Mrs. J. R. Attebery and brother, 
Wallace Johnson o f .Artesia ac
companied their mother, Mrs. 
Noel Johnson and daughters, Mrs. 
Horace Dunn o f Pecos. 'Texas, 
Miss Marjorie and Frances John
son, o f Hope Tuesday morning 
to attend the funeral which was 
held in the Bynum Funeral Home 
at 10:30, Rev. Z. B. Moon of Ar
tesia officiating. Mrs. Moon ac
companied Rev. Moon to Roswell. 
Interment was made in the South 
Park Cemetery.

erative assiwiation which went to 
Roswell. The price averaged
from 14 to 16*'» cents, five to  
seven cents lower than last year.

Approximately 140,000 pounds 
of wool was sold at the last 
sealed bid wool sale of the season 
held at the E. B. Bullock ware- 
hou*e Saturday. This sale brot 
the total amount sold up to this 
time in ,\rte*ia to 486,000 pounds. 
Wool at ."Saturday’s sale brot from 
12 to 151* cent- per pound. 'The 
biggest clip sold was that of Pete 
Etcheverry, amounting to approxi
mately 50,000 pounds. Ca.sabonne 
Brothers had the next largest clip
amounting to about 40,000 pounds. 
Four bidders were present.

-Among the growers bringing in 
the biggest clip at the recent 
sale were: Foster Brothers, F. T . 
Boyce, Pinon; Pete Etcheverry, F. 
E. Fite. Ca*abonne Brothers and 
Owen Prather.

LEGIO.V OFFICIALS HERE

Roy Cook, of Albuquerque, de
partment commander o f the .Amer
ican Legion and Everett Granthanr 
of Clovis, post commander o f the 
Clovis post spent a few hours 
here Tuesday a*sisting the local 
post in working out details fo r  
the coming state convention to  
be held here the first week in 
•August. Fred Brainard, conven
tion chairman stated that the com
plete program would be ready 
within the next ten days.

ALL GAR AGE OWNERS
MAY EXAMINE BRAKES

GAM E D EPARTM EN T

.AH garage men and auto deal
ers in the state whose aa*wers 
to a questionnaire are satisfac
tory will be designated as o f
ficial brake testers, according t o  
Jake Lujan, state comptroDer.

This action was taken as a re
sult of complaints by garagemen 
over designation o f only a few  
official testing stations over the 
state who have testing equipment.

BUILDING FEN CE TO
E R A D I C A T E  C A R P  STATE DEFICIT SHOWS

Fullen was employed on recom
mendation o f the district attor
ney.

■ i

^'*^-ATI^(; p l a n t

saia ai tne inevnwui»v --
Sunday afternoon at 3:M p. m 
Rev. H. G. Scoggins, offwiating-

railroad has un- 
Z  '', • Ktory and a 

iTki and a water
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build-
K * ' «nd̂  win 7 1 ' ** l*w fit»».. “  li* used to

tanks

nev. n . u. ovoksm*"-. --------;•
The funeral services were in 
charge of the
Post American Legion. The body 
was scheduled to have arrived 
here Friday, but was delayed ai
Clovis. . , . . •

The deceased is survived by m* -------------------
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Gwrire|

Johnson, who plan to make their , TO SI t -
home in Artesia. I

A committee of the legion Aux
iliary distributed copies of the 
flag code to the business houses 
yesterday. It i*
code will be studied and that the 
proper procedure will be follow
ed in display ing the flag, es-  ̂ .

WE THANK YOU
ledge^^of flag etiquette into prac
tice on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. (Tompton 
and family returned last night 
from a successful fishing trip in 
the northern part o f the state.

5;

The following have renewed 
their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week:

"^af^r tanks

MOON SPEAKER AT
FT. 81 MNER THIRM>AA

* wateV Unit'

StaU Senator Z. B Mwn at
tended a political rally held at 
Ft. Sumner Thursday evening ai^ 
addressed a large crowd of voters 
on sUte issues.

The entire force of the Gas 
^ o.nv with their families are 

olsnnrng to spend the Fourth of 
jS y  and Sunday at the Artesia-

S r T " ¥

M. S. Brown John Spiir 
Mrs B D Briscoe Neal Schuster 
W. H. Gilmore W. G. Everett 

Mrs. M. J. Henderson

Advocate Want Ads Get Result.

NOTICE!
Please do not send money in 

an envelope for subsrriptiona— it 
is liable to be loot— send a money 
order or cheek.

it is asked in the complaint that 
the court enjoin the defendants 
from paying Fullen any sum o f 
public money, or from collecting 
any taxes, to raise funds for such 
payment, that they be restrained 
from carrying out the terms of 
the contract, and that the con
tract be declared void.

The order of the county com
missioners does not provide what 
sum shall be paid Fullen, so far 
as the records show, but in the 
complaint it is alleged that “ large 
sums for attorney’s fees”  are to 
be paid.— Current-Argus.

M. Stevenson, deputy game war
den o f Roswell with a force of 
men from the sUte game depart
ment, passed thru Artesia yes
terday en route to Lake McMil
lan, where they will do some fish 
eradication work. Mr. Stevenson 
informs us that a wire fence 
will be erected just below the 
dam to catch carp coming up 
stream. In this way the game 
department hopes to rid the river 
o f a number o f undesirable fish 
The carp traps have been remov
ed from the Clark Lake after 
trapping some 8,000 or 4,000 
carp. 'The game department feels 
that a fairly good job has been 
done in removing the major por
tion o f undesirable fish from the 
lake. Where the carp were trap
ped at Lake Van last year, the 
bottom o f the lake is pretty well 
covered with moss, indicating the 
absence o f carp.

$189,205.92 A T END 
OF 19TH FISCAL YEAR

SANTA FE— New Mexico at 
the close of the nineteenth fiscal 
year had a deficit o f $189,205.92 
in its appropriation account, ac- 

■ cording to an announcement made 
j yesterday by Deputy State Treas
urer R. L. Ormsbee.

The figure, Mr. Ormsbee said,
. is not final, but represents the 
: condition as shown on the trosw ■ 
urer’s books at this time. With
in the next six weeks the various
departments will have paid their 
bills for the nineteenth fiscal year

STONE W A TE R  W ELL 
M AY PRO VE U P GOOD 
SH ALLO W  A R E A  H ERE

HORNE ARRESTED

Elby Horne was arrested here
yesterday, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without proper
licenses. It is alleged that Home 
had painted a 1930 license th e ; 
same color as the 1931 for the I 
purpose of deception. Home’s ar- j 
rest yesterday was the first made 

j here this year on charge of op-1 
I erating an auto without proper, 
I license. i

Edward Stone has proven the 
territory immediately west o f the 
City of .Artesia as a fertile field 
for the operation of a shallow 
water well. Some two weeks ago, 
Mr. Stone completed a ten inch 
well at 148 feet and on an in
itial test the well made approxi
mately 700 gallons per minute 
pow ei^  by a tractor. Later the 
pump was connected with a motor. 
Mr. Stone plans to cultimte 40 
acres under his new project, but 
will only plant a small part o f 
his land this year in row crops.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent-^The Advocate.

; and will be turning in what funds 
they have left as balances.

Mr. Ormsbee estimated that the 
unused balances would a^ipsoxi- 

' mate $10,000.
“ During the nineteenth fiscal 

year the state had a net operat
ing loss o f more than $400,(XH>. 
A balance o f $299,781.17 which 
was shown at the opening o f the 
nineteenth fi.*cal year was con
sumed in addition to the $189,- 

j 205.92 deficit shown on the books 
at the close of the fiscal year.

The deficit, he said, was brot 
about largely thru slowness in 
tax collections, the appropriation 

I of $25,000 by the legislature o f  
I funds secured under the mineral 
i lea*ing and land act for free 
I text l^ k s  and the Santa Fe Rail- 
I road tax settlement.
I Rupert F. Asplund, director o f  
i the New Mexico Taypayers As- 
I sociation, estimated t o -^ y  that 
the government o f New Mexico 
for the nineteenth fiscal year 
cost $23,026,013 including atat^ 
county, school district and muni.- 
oipal expenditures.
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T H E  A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E
ESTABLISHED A l C l ST 29. \*m

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

MARTIN i  BLlXlKER. PuhlUkers 
U . C. MKRTIN, EdUor

THREE PR ESID EN TS CHRYSLER DEVELOPES 
DIED DN JULY FOURTH NEW TYPE OF BRAKE

PI BLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 314 MAIN STREET

Entrrrd a> trcond rla»« maltrr at the pi>al office in Artesia, New 
Mexico, under the act o f  Congress o f March 3, 1879.

THURSDAY JULY 2. 1931.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (In New M exicol__________________________________ $2.09
Six Months (In New M exico)_________________________________$1.50
ITiree Months (In New M exico)_____________________________ $1.00
One Year (Out of New M exico)____________________________ $2.50
Six Months (Out of New M exico)___________________________ $2.00
Three Months < Out of New .Mexico)_________________________$1.50

NO SIBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE
.MONTHS

Re*>lutions of Respect. Obituaries, Cards of Thanks. Reading Notices, 
and Classified .Advertising. 10 cents per line for first insertion. 5 
cents per line for subsequent insertions. Display advertising rates

on application

TELEPHONE NO. 7

SINGLING THE MACHINERY

.\s American engineers return from Russia and tell of condi
tions over there, one is led to woiwier if the Communist regime mav 
not eventuallv founder because of the fact that Russia does not 
have a large class of skilled methank's.

Over and over again the returning engineers have remarked 
on the Russian workman's inabilitv to get alivng with machinery. 
Complkated machines are allowed to run unkibricated. Workers 
who think they know more aK^ut mechanics than they do. take 
machines to pievns and are unable to put them together again. Roll
er bearings wear out with abnormal speed.

S*me t‘bservers prevlict that the five-vear plan will collapse as 
SsH>n as the foreign eigineers leave. \iTiether or not it works out 
that way. it is clear that Russia labors under a trentendous handi
cap in trving to mechanize a country that had always been pre- 
dominantlv agricultural.

PAYING FOR THE TAX FIDDLER

It is predk-ted that the treasury deficit for the current final 
year will reach the billion dollar mark and that there will be an 
rquallv imposing deficit during the fiscal year to come. .\s a re
sult. unless there is a sizeable increase in federal income, the 
national debt wil show a two-vear imrease of $2,<X)0.(.A10.0tX).

additional federal taxation appears to be inevitable. It is 
suggested that a federal sales tax on gasoline be levied, that in
come tax exemptions be lowered, that estate or inheritaiK'e taxes 
be boosted, and s*> on.

This will be discouraging for business and individuals now 
f4raining everv fiber to keep going. We must, so to speaL pav 
for our governmental sins—for waste, extravagance, ventures into 
business, and the last $ l0.2t>i>.0t<0.tiu) congress. Taxes are high 
now— but it would seem that we ’'haven't seen nothin' vet.’

BOOTLEGGING

One of the features of the trial of .A1 Capone, famous gangster, 
which the average lav man can not understand is how the govern
ment mav convict him on evading the income tax. when his income 
is derived from btwitlegging.

Ue are some times almost convinced that the general public 
do not want the liquor laws enforced. Perhaps in this case, an 
energetic minoritv can prevent law enforcement, at least it appears 
there is a laxity somewhere.

Of»e of the most objectional factors connected with the present 
method of enforcement is that the poor suffers while the rich go 
free. Let a poor man be arrested and his conviction is almost 
assured, while the rich often escape with a light fine, rarely a prison 
sentence.

STANDING ‘•HITCHED”

Some are im lined to svmpathise w ith Emerson Watts, ex-state 
treasurer, who al>s*-onded from Roswell ‘ .i*je three or four weeks 
ago. leaving his creditors to hold the sack. U atts probably ex
hibited a touch of human weakness common to a large group of 
individuals who are not willing to face the musk when the revkon- 
iitg dav comes. U atts was possessed w ith the same inclination that 
causes a man to forget to pay his grocer when he loses his job 
or has to leave town.

Ulien a man has been accustomed to living high and holding 
what is termed a soft job. it takes a real hero to sand “ hitched.*’ 
when he is faced with the necessity of getting down to a lower 
plane. .N»«t many of us will do it and yet there are such folks 
still living.

1? PROSPERITY RETURNING?

The optimist seems to be taking the day. With all stocks 
taking a turn for the better, and farm products commanding a shade 
letter prices, people are beginning to smile again.

President Hoover s moratorium plan is winning increased favor 
over the nation, and certainly, it is due to this gesture that the 
depression is beginning to lift. As long as other nations boycott 
.Amerka commercially we shall continue to have hard times.

Coton jumped up ten dollars a bale the last of the week, and 
seems to be increasing in price steadily. Even at- this increase in 
value, cotton farmers will be saved a substantial sum in Elddv 
countv.

GO\ERNMENT PROJECTS

Action of the federal farm board appears to be developing 
into a bigger farce everv dav. The board has succeeded in prettv 
well demoralizing the wheat market at the beginning of the sea- 
s«>n bv holding over the head of the wheat buyer a large portion 
of last year s crop whkh has been in storage.

The govemment or no individuals can regulate the law of 
supply a ^  demand and that is really what the market is based 
on even if the speculator does play his part. If govemment op
erated projecU are successful, then Russia should be our model 
a ^  our present idea of individual inhiative should be thrown iiMo 
^scard. Either Russia is right or the rest of the civilized world 
is wrong.

(,>ne historic fact relating to 
July 4 is seldom remembered in 
our usual observance of Independ
ence Day, we are informed by 
the division of information and 
publicatkn of tl»e United States 
George Washington Bicentennial 
commission. This is especially 
strange because this histone fact 
has touching and dramatic mean
ing. July 4 is t)ie day on which 
three presidents of t)»e United 
States died Each of these three 
early presidents played a prom
inent part in the very formation 
of our govemnment. and each re
ceived, as a reward from the peo
ple, eievation to their higliest o f
fice. Having performed great 
labors in planning the tlieory 
of our government, it fell to their 
lot to set noble examples in put
ting the tlieory into practical ef
fect.

These three presidents were 
John Adams. Thomas Jefferson, 
and James Monroe. Indeed John 
Adams and Thomas Jefferson died 
almost at the same hour on July 
Fourth. .\fter many sharp
difference^ of opinion, which liad 
divided them during a part of 
their lives. Adams and Jefferson 
became not only reconciled but 
closely attached friends. The cor
respondence of tlieir final years 
is one of t)ie glories of .\merican 
letters. .4dams lived to be nine
ty, Jefferson eighty-three. Neith
er knew how close to death was 
tlie ot)ier, and .Adams' last words, 
when conscious tliat death was 
near, are said to )iave been. 
“ Thomas Jefferson still lives.” 
But Thomas Jefferson was already 
dead.

Before their presidency, both 
tliese great men served a- vice- 
president. and one of tliem as 
vice-president while tlie otlier was 
president. The older man. John 
.Adams, was vice-president under 
George Washington himself. .AD 
three were closely associated with 
Wa-hington during our formativa 
days, and to one of them. John 
.Adams, goes the credit for play
ing a major part in throwing 
t>orge Washington into the arms 
of destiny.

It was largely the action of 
John .Adams that led the Continen
tal congress to appoint George 
Washington as comm^ider-in-chief 
of the revolutionary forces. Before 
tliat time Washington )iad been 
an outstanding sectional figure, a 
man of the south. In command 
of the Continental forces. )ie be
came a man of tlie country, and 
history knows full well how lie 
played the part.

James Monroe, a younger man. 
appeared on Uie scene of action 
after t)ie great political ground
work of founding tlie nation had 
been accomplisli^. But as a 
young man he played a gallant 
part on the field of battle, as a 
follower of Washington.

Strange to say. he at first op
posed tlie constitution of the U. 
S.. and. a« a member of the Vir
ginia convention, elected to act 
on adoption o f the constitution, he 
voted against it. Yet he lived 
to become the president who enun
ciated a doctrine t)ut statesmen 
regard as no less a settled rule 
• f .American policy than the con
stitution itself. James Monroe 
died July 4. 1831; but the “ Mon
roe IXoctrine." is immortal.

The older men. Adams and Jef
ferson. are forever linked with 
George Washington as leaders in 
the movement that made America 
independent. Washington was 
distinctly tlie man o f action, the 
soldier, the director o f affairs, and 
wntliout him the revolution might 
never liave moved to victory. But 
just as necessary were the* phil
osophy o f Jefferson in sliaping 
our pritwiples o f govemment. and 
t)ie abilities of Adams in wrakir.g 
and training popular opinion, a 
labor in which he had few peer*. 
Both Adams and Jefferson served 
OB t)ie committee to draft the 
Peclaration of Independence. B̂ -th 
signed the Declaration and to 
one o f tliem. Thomas Jefferson, 
belongs the immortal honor of 
having written that timeless in
strument.

In spite of their pa.«sing dif
ferences. tliese two giant- of in
tellect and manhood were partner* 
thniout their lives, in one of t)ie 
gfratest achievements for the pro- 
girss o f humanity. On tlie very 
binhday of the new charter they 
had brot to mankind. w)ien the 
mtire nation was celebrating its 
.AOth anniversary, they died, with
in a few )K>nrs of each o t^ r . 
Had they been allowed to select 
the day of their passing, neither 
mnld have picked one more to 
hi* liking, or more fitting to the 
record they have left on Ameri
can history.

As Independence Day is cele- ‘ 
brat^ this year, the American 
people should spare a thot or two 
to this striking historic fact. In 
honoring t)ie day as the begin
nings of their liberties and priv- 
ilcgcs. t)iey sliould also lionor the 
memorie* of these three men who 
died, fun of years and full of 
honors, on this birthday of a gov- 
eminent tliat has enric)ied tlie 
records o f the past as it lias en
riched the lives of a living people.

CHARTER SIX N. M.
OIL COMPANIES

At the high rates of speed ob- 
•ainable with the «
Chrysler eight deluxe an.1 the l -»  
horiepower Chrysler imperial 
eight, a type of brake drum a as 
; j^ * « .r y  which wold not ex
pand or warp in the slighte.t 
when subjected to the treniendous 
heat generated by the 
ing. hvdraulic. four-wheel brakes.

Chrvsler engineer- and metai- 
urgists developed the new drum 
which differs from the ordinary 
brake drum in that it is made 
of cast iron and liardened »itn 
a chrome-nKkeled flange instead 
of being a stamping pressed out 
of steel.

The new cast iron chrome-n*- 
kel drums not only do not distort 
with heat but actually 
heat (juickly. producing a powerful 
even brake-action at the most 
exoe-sive car speeds, thus con
tributing materially to the smiH>th 
luxurious perform.ance of deluxe 
and imperial eights even uiwer 
emergency deceleration. .An idea 
of the liardness and resisting 
qualities may be obtained from 
the fact that when subjected to 
the “ Brinrel test” for hardness 
the remarkably high figure of 
JAi or more is registered on the 
dial. So hard are these brake 
drum, that the only cutting tools 
which will machine them are tung
sten-carbide. a material develop
ed in Germany during the war. 
and which by the "scratch test" 
IS only three points softer than 
a diamond.
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Wedding announcements, printed 
r engraved— The .Advocate.
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for your money by 
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Rubber Insulated Ballene*

.\sk about them at—

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

HAVl

WH EN  you get hold o f  m on ey  . . .  H O L D  O N
to it. . . , ,

M onev u  the hook and line that hauls in  auccesa. 
Be readv to “ catch”  v oor  great opp ortu n ity  in  life 
bv having m onev in our bank.

■ ST.ART S A Y IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W  
W e W e l c o m e  Y’ O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A ScTong Bank Thougistfollv Managed
ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 

“Home of the Thrifty”

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
IT REVIVES YOU LIKE A  FLOWER. 
IN A COOLING SUMMER SHOWER
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Border for

fresh as a daisy! Keen as a briar!. .  that’s what a cooling, energiz
ing L>r. Pepper docs for you, when you’re hot, draggy and dry. 
The sugar in it is almost pure energy. It’s practically prc-digested. 
Hungry little cells arc fed, and lift you on wings o f rcfrcaluneot.
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Middle age ie the period when a stranger of vour age seeme 
old and the fellow* you grew up with are bov*.— San Franciaro 
Qironirle.

Six new o3 conpanie* were re
cently clwrtered in Mew Mexico 
-AU are capitalized at tZfiJWO and 
five of them have beadcuanert 
at Santa Fe.

Companiee chartered are: Ceo- 
Company. Central 

. X.? 2^  Company, Central Na. 
4 Oil Company. Eckroat So. 1 
Oil Company. Schillingx No. 1 OU 
Company.

Land Owners Oil Company, cap
italized at gSOJMO. bn* h e ^ u a r -  
ter* at Fort Sumner.

Typewrriter suonoi - Advoente

C H R Y S L E R
i t  .« ,%g> i t i f i v r v n t

A  RIDE in one o f  these latest Chryslen will convince 

you of that. WiD convince you that Chrysler cars are 

joyously different from other cars. N ot only stnarter to 

look at, but more fascinatii^ to drive. M ore life, moee 

•pint, more snap in pick-up, more security at high speeds,

•nore ease and safety o f control. Chrysler proves on 

die rond that only Chrysler engineering is able to give 

Cbrysier results. Drive a Chrysler and learn the dif

ference-learn why you’U be happier with a Chrysler.

Chrysler  s ix  • Ch r y s l e r  **to”
4 Bodv ScytM. S8SS to g9)S 4 Body Styk*. gI249 to II295

Eig h t  De l u x e  • Ch r y s l e r  Im p e r ia l  Eig h t
4 Body Styha. #2749 to #)I4S
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------------------------ ------------------------ -- -------------------------- ? 3 3
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MAN SHOT TO DEATH 
A T ROAD CAMP NEAR 
PORTALES THURSDAY

Edfrar Gillum, 25, was in jail 
at Portales Friday held for the 
death o f 51. B. Morrison, 48, at
a road camp two miles north of 
Portales Thursday night.

Witnesrtes said the two had 
been talking when suddenly (mth 
o f them leaped to their feet. Mor
rison apparently reached in his 
pocket for a gun when Gillum 
opened fire. Five shots from a 
,:J8 calibre revolver entered Mor-

EXPENSES OF STATE 
w o R r a ' I G O V ’T  IN C R E A S E D  

■ ^ k n o w i n g

experiments at Purdue Uni-
versity, LaFayette, Indiana, lambs 
pro<iuced on good pasture yielded
iTrol.** ofk*"‘ û‘ ".P****'b>hty as that 
of lambs which had received val
uable grain feed.

1,-,^ '^'®ll-established asparagus 
lied will last indeflinitely with

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The bu
reau of the census announces a 
summary of the financial statis
tics of the state of New Mexico 
‘ Of the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1929. The per capita figures 
for 1929 are based on an esti
mated population of 416,600.

The payments for operating 
and maintenance of the general 
departments o f New Mexico 
amounted to 15,700,148, or 113.72 
per capita. This includes $1,017,- 
248, apportionments for educa-

rison’a body and he died insUntly. 20<*<i care and fertilixinJ^ After divisions
Gillum gave himself up to of- i ‘‘utting is over let Z  too* t r  1  ^^28 the com-

'  ---------------  ■ until late in the Lason then r . '
move and burn thtm -nH / V I  maintenance of general de-

th^*cultTnJ'^7d I co,t» pe-the wil cultuate them into , ported above. $6.206339 was for
highways, $1,469,106 being for

ficers in Portales a short time 
later.

Sheriff Tom Jernigan said that 
he found a .32 calibre automatic 
in one of the dead manV pockets. 
Officers believe martial trouble 
is at the bottom o f the slaying. 
Both men were married but Mor
rison was not living with his 
family it was said.

The men had been in Portales 
but a short time. Gillum came 
to Portales two months ago while 

Tr*ylor and small j Morrison came there with the 
"■* lust Saturday j opening of the ro«d construction

To oroduce a 1- i and $4,737,733 foro priMuce a smooth, non-slip- construction.
a concrete walk I The total revenue receiots wererevenue receipts were

,:L where they had 
ptit two or three

program near Portales.

Dub/ir^iaH /'*^ '’’ ‘> M ‘-».fi73,999, or $23.28 per capiU.
Rttle sharn .prmkling a This was $3336,178 more than theuuie snarn sand ov*»r tK« _______ _ •Tt ........ r  •***"* more man me
before *“ *1?u* 1 Payments including those
-and ahonld 1 Permanent improvements. Pro-and should be rubbed in lightly perty and special taxes repre-uitu .  r —  niiu special laxes repre-
r ^ L u U ? ^ o t ”n. u.th,-ented 26,7 per cent of the toUl

I revenue for 1929, 31.6 per cent

Arthur Thompson 
pineville. Kentucky 

, Ssturdsy and are 
^  t view to locat-

' Can your vegetables and 
I as soon after gathering a.- ^

, Albert Gla-ser, i One hour from garden to
(gd small dsugn- ideal time limit.

.1 Miss Minnie Dun-  ̂ ______
Friday st Sitting

Mr>

c- . . "! I fni" 1928, and 49.1 per cent for
> ince beginning in 1917 the cam- 1917. The increase in the amount 

ptign to eradicate tuberculosis of of property and special taxes col- 
cattle, the L. S. Department of lected was 129.1 per cent from 
•Agriculture in co-operation with 1917 to 1929, but there was a 
state agencies, has located and decrease of 3 per cent from 1928 
* / nj®!"® ĵban two-thirds to 1929. The per capita property

in
 ̂   in 1917.

the United States. | Ri^eipts from business licenses
[ con-ist chiefly of taxes exacted

[  FAR M  H IN T S  ]
d friiii. i . ■II infected cattle in the coun- and special taxes were $6.20 i 
as *beie are fewer than 1929, $6.49 in 1928 and $.3.20 i
a. p<is- 1,000,000 tuberculous cattle in 1917.

perty in New Mexico subject to 
ad valorem taxation was $312,- 
210,679; the amount of state tax
es lev i^  wa* $2,336,139; and the 
per capita levv, $5.62. In 1928 
the per capita levy was $6.13, and 
in 1917, $4.58.

[FILED FOR RECORD
June 2.3, 1931.

Warranty Deeds:
Pecos V'alley Trust Co. to E. 

Ruth Craft. L. 13, B. 83, Lowe 
Add. to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 5233. Divorce Harriet B. 
Harper vs. Horace Harper.

June 24, 1931.
In The District Court;

No. 6234. Suit on account and 
garnishment. Pecos Valley Gas 
Co., vs. R. B. Gaines, et al $871.- 
35. No. 5235. Suit on note. Mex- 
ican-American Hat Co., o f St. 
Louis, Mo. vs. Valley Land Co., 
et al. $169.70.

June 26, 1931.
In The District Court:

No. 5236. Divorce. Beatrice 
Roberts vs. Roy E. Roberts.

June 27, 1931.
Warranty Deed.s:

G. W. Phinney to D. L. Wal
lace $200 L. 19, 20, 21, B. 30, 
Town of Lakewood.

P A I N T
Up now while Paint and Painters are plenti

ful and Paint is cheap.
Paint is the most economical method o f  pre

serving your building and improving its looks.
I f you are not financially able to remodel 

your home or build a new one, try Painting 
up the old home it does make a difference.

Low'e Brothers High Standard Paint insures 
you a standard job. Good Paint is cheaper in 
the long run.

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O .
W E  CLOSE AT 5:30 P. .M.

First on the list of important
Bulls intended for heavy breed- from insurance and other incor- 

•"If *er5'ice need some extra feed poruted companies and o f sales 
tools for the home dressmaker for about thirty day* before and tax on gasoline, while those from 
is a P***!.. shear.s fo r , during the brewing season to be non-business licenses compriseand daughter ** . . P-*‘  . or  snear.s l o r , aunng me oreeuing season to be non-Dusiness licenses comprise

lT \>mon Clsytonl fabrics. Never allow them in good condition. A few pounds chiefly taxes on motor vehicles
and Kittv Flint t ^  used for miscellaneous pur-' o f grain mixture, with perhaps a *nd amounts paid for hunting and
a made ^a trip ■ P®*®* ■round the house. Hide little protein concentrate such fishing privileges. The sales tax

Tsils u;" WediU;. . .  linseed jneal or cake, is satis- on ga.soline amounted to $2,219,465
, factory. The quantity of grain in 1929 and $1,656,706 in 1928,

Summer rugs should be down by  ̂J*??®'** ‘  pound to each an increase of 34 per cent,
this time and winter ones nut 1 Pounds of live weight. Ls- The total funded or fixed lebt|(r« Mark Corbin and ,   ̂ .

Ir retume.1 Thursday ■•'■y out o f moths temptation, 
t r !. i visit back to J Certain part* o f a rug are walk- 

home in Illinois.'

P*** ually one-half to two-thirds of outstanding June 30, 1929 was

Itiiited Chicago while

tipeft- to leave to- 
erV—'S, Colorado to 

■mine claim near 
ri Mrs Clifford Long 
I will accompany him

- Witt Marcum and 
Supp Wilburn vis- 

-ff; one day last week. 
En Marcum, who 

ting fnwnds st May- 
kerne with them.

this quantity is enough.
ed on more than other*, so it is 
a wise precaution to turn them 
nbout frequently to distribute the | 
wear evenly. |

$2,908,000, of this amount $2,280,. 
000 was for highways.

I The net indebtedness (funded

High cooking temperatures make' ■ fienver snail, named after^ Kip- 
les ■■ ■ ' ’■

DENVER SNAIL KILLS . ,  j  .  k. i k- ,  j
SNAKE FISH THIEVES______  assets) was $2,517,101 or $6.06

DFNVFR rnlop«d€v_“ RirVpv ”  P**" ®*P‘Gi- I" 1̂ *28 the per cap-
lit® net debt was $6.75, and fn

_____ ...... __________ _ , liAlT ST DC
cheese tougti and less easily di- ling’s mongoose hero, has k ilM  *’ ,
rested, BO always avoid spreading two large garter snakes in a s . Thê  assessed valuation o f pro 
It on top o f baked dishes where ; m^ny weeks. ■
it i* subject to greater heat than The snail killed the snakes
when it is mixed with the food, when thev ventured into an out-
Cheesc is a concentrated food annd > door gold-fish pond, after fish,
consequently it it best served with. In each case the snakes got two 
bread or other cereals accompun-' fi*h before Rickey could get to 
ied by tomatoes, lettuce, spinach' them, but once he arrived, it wa* 
or fruit. : ■•• over.

■ The snail battles like a bull-

RsIL deputy grand 
DilL pa.-t grand 

Ksllthan. past 
sll of Roswell, at- 
-l«r meeting of the 
Wre Thursday eve-

Idert

Pan- and Mrs. J. 
: ltd son. James, have 

* six week's visit 
rtL Mr. ami Mrs. 
other relative* at

The federal food and drug nd-,
ministration has consistently T>w» «nftlrp«^ran\ravcouraged the use o f artificial pre- banging on. The snakes can stay
servatives of food products, but 
it permits the use of sulphur 
dioxide and benzoate of soda when 
those chemicals are not present 
in injurious quantities and when 
they are conspicuously declared 
upon the label. It is illegal, un-1 TO SELL EXPRESS 
der the food and drugs act, to use .MO.Nr.i ()RDfe>K»
boric acid, formaldehyde or sal-

under water but a short time, 
and with Rickey hanging on to 
their heads, they soon drown.

The pugnacious snail is owned 
by Cecil E. Pace.

icylic acid as chemical preserva
tives, because o f their deleterious

I other point* in Mia-1 effects in many cases.

•os and family
a‘»r!l Sunday with

I mother, who had 
the fsmilv for a 
»>< the W. C. T. 

•hieh she had come
' ‘n4.

A. A. Malphurs, local manager 
of the Western Union Telegraph 
Co., announced yesterday that his 
office had begun the sale of 

I , - . ^ ^ . . . n  i^i'Tiirw ' .American Express monej orders.
' AT ROTARY The Western Union offices allDISt IS S h l) AT ROTAKI inaugurat

ed the service Ht the same time.

■ of Ssn Angelo, Tex- 
itm day* here last 

I after his farming 
' the Cottonwood. D. 
“ *^Ssn Angelo with 
I Andit Co., arcompan- 

on his \n-it here.

|Br! A. C. Kimbrough 
from a fishing 

t »  New Mexico- 
•iw Mr. Kimbrough 
i oom* nice speckled 

of his skill 
(which may have 
Mrs. Kimbrough).

.1 * ^ ' *o!>' Joe, and 
'irginia Frances, 

Wednesday to Aux- 
' oiter a two weeks’ 
totes on the Law- 

'®(®s. who 
■' them remained 

‘Other for the *um-
*ith

I'fillioms—w.c left last Sat- 
I ^ wme at E-condido,

Mr. and Mrs. 
she was accom- 

, WP west, by Mrs. 
r ^  ^  ' ’tsttlif *iid family at '"ornia.
Mrs

lip
p ®*®'l Brainard 
*tgy and Betty 

P®nasco, 
d? ‘ d®y with
fl Mrs. Tom
1 twl ’̂ fook
u ® *"’^1 children
Irvlri Martin,

risT for a
^J*>®‘r grand 
*tr*. Runyan,ond

hrin *on,
r, mother,
*etk,. Friday
*0 '^itb ref-

•ecomn̂  borne at ^•^mpanied to the
and |^*"‘^bildren,

aS?7•"d I. P. DavU. 
returned the_»»»ple

L!?**'«d
‘ 00 for„ ‘̂ -76. on

°r plain stock.

“ What I Would Do If I "®.r®iThe service will not conflict with 
President," was the subject dis-1 telegraphic money order and 
cussed at the regular meeting of | service, 
the Artesia Rotary club Tuesday,
just before the new officers took | c,n in _  Cards, 100 for $1.75. on 
ch a rn  o f the club affairs. *''’®r>’ grade paneled or plain stock,
member present was asked *o ®x- Advocate.
press his opinion on the subject. 
Previous to the general discus
sion, Rev. John Williams, Baptist 
state evangelist and Rev. J. F. 
Dew, pastor of the First Baptist 
church spoke briefly. Visitors 
in addition to the two la.st named 
speakers included Ed Williams and : 
Gil Amis of Roswell. ‘

W I L L A R D
(13 Plate)

BATTERIES

— AT—

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Phone 65
ARTESIA.' NEW MEXICO

ALL OUTDOORS
is calling you

Why Let Your 
Meals Keep
You Home

9
M L A T - / / i ^  main dish

S T X A K S  and C H O PS 
Quickly Cooked

R O A S T S  and P O T  R O A ST S 
m slow oven Need No Watehmi

' Tot Q u a lity  M eats 
V i f i t  O u r  M ark et

City Market
Phone 37

A LIFE BEGUN W ITH 
DEBT IS BOUND 
TO END W ITH 

DISASTER

THE FKST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
a r t e s i a , N EW  MEXICO

Strong ConscrY'ative Accomodating

“ Did the cold spell hurt the 
peaches?”  was asked the Winfield 
Courier, and not being an author
ity on the subject, modestly ad
mits from obser%'ation that it did 
make some o f them pull up their 
socks.

To New York Dfe Policy Holders:
This is to advise that Mr. A, L. Allinger 

having gone with another life insurance com
pany severed his relations with the New Y’ork 
Life on March 1st, therefore does not represent 
this company any longer.
E. D. SISK, Agency Director fo r  New Mexico 

Branch Office.

New York Life Insurance Co.

J.C.PENNEYC0.
A R TE SIA , N E W  M EXICO

S i m n i i E R  F A s m o i v s
fa r  tVamcn and Misses

A re  g a y — v a rie d — a n d  p ric e d  w iU i 
Penney^s n s n a i'a tte n tio n  to  t lir if t

Compare —
Our Values! 

Campare —
O u r  Prices!

Chiffon
Hose

Beautiful quality ■ 
outatanding at

la29
Bcttcr-looldag than evtr—now 
.made of ths new high-twist 
silk I Silk to th* pkot top; 
silk-platad sola and tot; sUk

White Kid
Dainty white kid opera pumps 
st a welcome low price I

Be Smart, PAY LESS!

SILK DRESSES

$ 3 . 9 8

It Pays 
to Shop  

at Penney’s

Cotton
Dresses

Shear . . .  Dainty

Sites 7 to 14

S9€
Polks dots and delicate flower 
patterns in gay color* are 
trimmed with crispy ruffle* 
and embroidery . . , new 
style* sod a new low price.

New Styles . • . 
Splendid M aterials

$ 4 . 9 ®

jacket DretMa, Slcavalaaa 
Sports Dresses . . . FeCy 
Afternoon i>reseca

The toveliest reateiiab . . pUio 
or pnnted chiffoo. flat erspe and 
novelty sports silk . , sod to
colors that are emphatically 19511 
You'll recognixe the styles and ma
terials as definitely unusual at 
PENNEY’S low price!

Rayon Underwear
So C-O-O-1 

fo r S m iifiicr!

49
Vests, regnlar and “shotty^
bloomers, band-knee and flare 
panties . . . smartly tailored . . .  

in delicate pastel tones. Easily laundered (and no ironing 
needed!) ^ t e r  values than ever before!

f
fC

|:W

I,



i  i THE AItTESIA ADVlVATE. ARTtSlA. NÊ
MEXICO Thuri4,.

ocial
L O C A l ^

Mi*» Ehx*beth CiHrJtfU u  vi«it- 
nc IB Anv*rillo. Tes*s-

Jo« Puckett of Hope wa» trad
ing in toian yeateniay.

ctivities Herman Dick Jone» and Mark 
Caraway are tpendinf thi* aeek 
in El Paso.

b r i d <;e  p a r t y ♦ w

Mmea. M. W. Evans, E. H. Per* 
ry and E. L. Glossbrenner enter
tained nine tables at bridge at the 
Perry honte last Friday after
noon. Tbe patriotic motif dom
inated the decorations and re- 
frer>hments. which were in two 
courses. Firecrackers were at
tached to the tally cards, which 
bore a picture of the national

Social C alendar
TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY*

fla*. First priie was won by 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker and consola-

The Cemetery .Association will 
meet with Mrs. J. J. Clarke at
2:30 p. m.

MONDAY*

tkm. fell to Mrs. J. H. Jackson. 
Those present were Mmes. S. E. 
Ferree. J. J. Clarke. E M. Phil- 
lips. Arba Green, Fred Brainard. 
Aubrey Watson. Beecher Rowan. 
Ralph Shurart. Elzie Swift, C. 
R BW ker, Jark-on. Jeff High
tower, Stanley Blocker. J. M. 
Story, Lewis Story, C. Bert Smith. 
John Lanninjr. V. L. Gates. E. 
N. Bieler, Jim Nellis. .Albert 
Richards. L. B. Feather. YY. C. 
Martin. Jim Berrt-. Dick .Attebery. 
Frank Thomas. Roy Hurd. J. B. 
Atkeson. G U. McCrary , Jim Has- 
kina, Sid Cox. Mary Grimm. M. 
T  Buford. Lloyd .Atkeson o f San 
Antonio, Texas. Mis« D«'ra Rus
sell and Miss Mary Middleton of 
Marion. Indiana. Mrs. Grant 
Knepple was a fuest for re
freshments.

The Library Board wdll meet 
at the library at 3:00 p. m.

TUESD.AY*
The Second Bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. Jeff Hightower 
at 1:00 p. m.

COMPLIMENTARY TO MR.
AND MRS. C. H. ROE

Mrs. Roy Hurd and Mrs. Steven
son were business visitors to 
Roowell Tuesday.

Ralph Terpeninf wa- in Ros
well on business Tuesday. His 
family accompanied him.

Johnnie Williams. Leon Clayton, 
and the Misses Evelyn Cobble and 
Sue Flint spent Sunday at Sit
ting Bull Falls. ,

William Dooley left Tue»day 
for Kansas City, Missouri, where 
he will make an extended visit 
with his family.

Mrs. J. H. Bridgman. Mrs. Sam 
Keller and Mrs. McDonald of 
Hope were shopping vi>itors here 
yesterday. — Carlsbad Current-.Ar- 
rus. Tuesday.

Miss Mary Jackson was brot 
home from the hospital at Carls
bad la-t week and is prorressitut 
.-atisfactorily after an operation 
for appendicitis.

Few Without Some Sort
of Covering for Body 

Practica>ly every primitive tril«e 
dwelliny In the tropics that bat 
tieen studied by K-leotlrtc observers 
bst been fountl t > »esr Si>me form 
of bodilv covertny of the loin ^  
yiiva. either In the form of pslnts 
of vsrioas colors, tsttoo msrks, 
stran.U of bead* of vsrions mat*̂  
rials, besteti bast or bark cloth, or 
of woven yirdles or aprons of cot
ton or other veceisble or animal 
gbers. The inhsbltsnts of tlie 
Nlcot>ar islands sod of iVntrsl t^»t 
Africa are apparently of all trlt*es 
the most free from loin coverincs 
of all s.'rts Reasons (riven (or 
the wesrtnj of loin coveriDj»s vary. 
Native tno l̂esiy is usually present 
In some form, even apart from any 
Influence that may be attrlhuied to 
the whites. Tribal and ceremonial 
palntinf or tattoi>ln* It often a 
causative factor, and may supple
ment a woven ylrdle worn for en
tirely different purposes, namely, 
for the Insertion of the hilt of a 
knife and as a place of attach
ment for burdens M >at primitive 
peoples are burden carriers Pro
tection a*aib« Inaeit pests la 
often attempted through the agency 
of breech doota Tradition and na
tive styles uanaily dictate the use 
of certain forms of loin covering, 
even to the minutest detail.

COTTON'VOOI) ITK.MS
Mrs. Wayne Norris, Reporter

OILERS PLAY ALL-STARS I independem .
a t  CARLSBAD 4tk nnd 5th|.h„uS fu r„L r*  “

BIRTHDAY SI RPRISE

Roland McLean wa-. completely 
surprised on Tuesday evening 
when a party o f his young friends 
appeared at his home bent on giv
ing him a birthday party. Dancing 
was the entertainment o f the eve
ning and delicious chocolate angel 
L>od and ice cream were served. 
The party was arranged by Ro
land's mother, Mrs. M. A. Mc
Lean and Miss Elizabeth Gage. 
The following yuung people com
posed the party: Elizabeth Gage. 
JauniU Perry. Lorita Hill. Laura 
Elizabeth Bullock. Mary Corbin. 
Ruth Graham, Katherine Filbert. 
Evelyn Cobble. Pauline Clayton. 
Nelle Jackson, Velma French. Ed
ward Bowman. Harry Gilmore. 
The mas Kuykendall. J"hn Gates, 
Paul Crockett, Glenn Evans and 
Robert Gage.

Col. and Mrs. .A. T. Woods en
tertained the office force o f the 
Pecos Valley Gas Co„ at their 
spacious home on Ea«t Grand 
avenue la,<t Tuesday evening. 
:»»imming in the Woods pool fol
lowed by bridge were the amuse
ments and light refreshments were 
served. The force presented a

I handsome silver bon bon di-h as 
a farewell gift to Mr. and Mrs.

. Roe. who left yesterday for Hat- 
tie>burg. Mississippi, where Mr. 
Roe. who is auditor, hat been 
transferred by his company. Tho*e 
present at the party were Messrs, 
and Mmes. E. B. Jones. J. L.

E. .A. Hannah, wife and sons, 
returned la<»t Thursday from a 
ten days' trip to points of in
terest in the northern part o f the 
state and Colorado.

 ̂ Rev. J. P. Sinclair and daugh
ters stopped o ff at their former 
home, Belen, Monday for a short 
visit while en route home from 
the Sandia conference.

Wright, Sidney Woods. J. Harvey 
Wilson and J. D. Jackson and
the Mis.*e» Ruth Scott, Elaine 
Feemster, and Velma Richards, 
the honor guests and the hosts.

DEPT. COMMANDER HERE

SWIMMING PARTY' A.ND
PICNIC TH IRSD AY

Mary Catherine Woods enter
tained a number o f her small 
friends at a swrimming party and 
picaic last Thursday afternoon. 
TYie children enjoyed the late 
afternoon in swimming in Woods' 
pool and finished the day with 
a picnic supper on the lawn at 
the Woods home on East Grand 
avenue. Those who were there 
were Dorothy Berry, Ella Mae 
Eaton, Josephine Payne. Elsie Jer-

The presence of the Department 
Communder, Roy L. Cook o f A l
buquerque. was the occasion of 
a get-together meeting o f the Le
gion and .Auziliary on Monday 
evening. The meeting was en
tirely giver over to a social time, 
during which all members had 
an opportunity to get acquainted 
with Commander Cook. The meet
ing wan held on the lawn o f the 
Artesia hotel and refreshments 
of ice cream, cake snd lemonade 
were served. There was a good 
attendance of members o f TCth 
organizations.

THOUGHTS
(By Francis Bacon)

nigmn. Kitty Flint, Emily Gleg- 
hom, C. W. Roberts. Chester Laps- 
lejr, George Shipman. Charleywrj, ... --------
Floore, Georgie Hearn and the 
young hostess and her nisters, 
Virginia and Charlotte.

Isabella of Spain used to say, 
"Whosoever hath a good presence

4-H SEWING CLUB WILL
MEET FRIDAY P. M.

The 4-H Sewing club will meet 
Friday afternoon at the Lower 
Cottonwood school house. Mrs. 
Parker will have charge o f the 
program.

CANNING CLUB .AT MRS.
TERRY'S FRIDAY P. M.

4-H Cann'mg club of the Cot
tonwood community wrill meet Fri
day afternoon at 2:00 p. m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Tom Terry- 
and will can beets and squash. 
Mrs. Terry -and J. I Funk will 
be in charge of the canning op- 
emtior.s.

BRIDf.E O' THE MONTH CLUB

Mrs. W . D. Jones was hostess 
to the club last Thursday after
noon at which time all o f the 
members, three tables, were pres
ent. Mrs. Jones served dainty 
refreshments, the appointments 
being in the national colors.

1DI.EWHII.e s  BRIDGE CLUB

The Idlewhiles Bridge club met 
with Mrs. E. M. Phillips at two 
o'clock Teusday afternoon. There 
were two substitutes. Mrs. E. L. 
Glossbrenner snd Miss Mary Mid
dleton o f Marion. Indiana. Light 
refreshments were served.

8LU.MBER PARTY

Miss Lilia Jackson entertained 
with a slumber party for Miss 
Thelma Mitchell o f Santa Fe at 
the claim of her sister, Mrs. 
George Wslton. west of town last 
Wednesday night. The other 
members o f the party were Mrs. 
Marltnn Grs^am and Miss Nelda 
Wilson.

and a good fashion, carries con
tinual letters of recommendation.”

One o f the fathers saith . . . 
that old men go to death and 
death comes to young men.

Diogenes said of a young nsan 
that danced daintily and w-as much 
commended; "the better, the 
worse.”

.Anger makes dull men witty, 
but it keeps them poor.

I am of his mind that aaid "Bet
ter is it to live where nothing is 
lawful, than where all things are 
lawful.”

He that defers his charity un- ‘ 
til he is dead ia. if a-man weighs 
it rightly, rather liberal of an
other man's than o f his own.

The best part o f beauty ia that 
which a picture cannot express.

A healthy body is the guest 
chamber of the soul; a sick, its 
pri-on.

Wealth is a good servant, a 
very bad mistress.

The voice of the pwple has 
about it something divine; for 
how otherwise can so many heads 
agree together as one?

Do not wonder if the common 
people speak more truly * than 
those o f higher rank; for they 
speak with more safety.

One man's folly is another 
man's fortune.

Envy has no holidays.
He who errs quickly is quick 

in correcting the error.
To worship the people is to be 

worshipped.
Silence is the virtue o f fools. 

The w'orst solitude is to have 
no true friendships.

Private revenge is wild justice.
Man prefers to believe what 

he prefers to be true.
Natural pilosophy, next to the 

word of God, is the surest medi
cine for superstition.

The sun finds its way into pal
aces and sewers alike, yet is not 
polluted.

With women the heart argues, 
not the mind.

Mrs. George Henderson under
went an operation at Scott and 
White hospital in Temple. Texas 
this week and at the List report 
was doing nicely. Mr. Hender
son is with her.

MUs Corinne Puckett, who has 
been attending the summer school 
of the A. C. C. at .Abilene, Texas 
is expected home this week to 
spend the summer with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puckett 
of Hope.

Bernard Cleve came down from 
his ranch at Elk and spent the 
week-end here. His wife and sons, 
who had been spending a week 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Martin, and other rela
tives, accompanied him home.

A la sk a ’ s O fficial F lag
D esigned by S ch oo lboy

A contest was held by the .\tnerl- 
can Legii^. Department of Alaska. 
In the public, private and natlie 
schools In the territory for the pur- 
IK'se of selecting an oiT.cial flag for 
Alaska. .V law passed by t.be l«v;s- 
latnre of the Department of .Maska 
on May 2. IICT. provlde-1 that the 
design of the official flag (the win
ning des gn) ia eight g *ld stars in 
a Held of blue. a<i selected for Its 
•smpllclty, !ta originality and Itt 
symbolism. The blue one of our 
national colors, typifies the eve
ning sky, the Mne of the sew and "f 
mountain lakes and cf wild flow
ers that (trow In .\laskan soli, tli* 
gold being f gnlfiemnt of thw 
wealth that lies hidden In Alaska's 
hills and streams. .\nd thw law 
also provides that the governor 
shall cause thw original design to 
be encased property and placed In 
the Alaska Historical museum, and 
that daw credit l*e given to Benny 
Ben*i.>n. age thirteen years, a stu
dent in thw seventh gm-le of thw 
Miss:on Territorial school, near 
Seward, Alaska, the designer cf thw 
flag, herein dwscrU>ed and adopted 
as the official flag of Alaska.

Miss Margaret Olds arrived on 
Tuesday for a fortnight visit with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Benson. Miss Olds is taking 
nurse's training at the Baptist 
hospital at San Angelo. Texas 
and is spending her vacation here.

Rev. J. T. Ross, pastor of the 
Pre-*byterian church at Hobbs, 
spent Monday night here, guest 
of his cousin. Austin Stuart. Rev. 
Ross was en route home from the 
Presbyterian .Assembly, which was 
in session in the Sandia mountains 
near .Albuquerque last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Greisser with 
three young friends, all o f Po
mona. California were here a 
short while Tue-^lay evening vis
iting a friend. Mrs. Ralph Shu- 
gnrt. and family. They were 
on their way to see the Carlsbad 
Caverns, one of the points of in
terest in an extended vacation 
trip.

Cealda't “ Se*" Early Risiag 
It is said that Marshal Suult 

(who has lately become minister of 
war In France) hss strange hours 
for transwcting business and ww 
hsTw no doubt that his habits must 
prove rather shtioylr.g to place 
hunters. The marshal makes ap- 
pivintmeDts for f->ur o'clock In thw 
morning with those who request 
to have audiences, says an artlcls 
In a Ilrls paper a century ago. oo 
which the London Times comment
ed; "The marshal has more than 
once shown a weak subserv iency to 
public opinion, but be Is not s fool 
nor a coxcomb, and the rerulafiivo 
here alluded to would Imply that 
be was both. We are great advo
cates of early rising, but w# never 
knew s very early riser who was 
not asleep, either physically or 
mentally, half the day.”

Miss Lucille Waldrip was yia- 
itir.g the Norris home hundaj.

Mr Rrno on the .^outhworth 
farm U re|*orttHl ill th'* week.

E. P. Malone and family 
the day at ,‘^itting Bull Falls 
ciunday.

.Miss \elma Brewton was vis
iting at the home of Eva Dunahgee 
Tue-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Norris 
were guests at the M aldrip home 
Tue.*day night.

Mr-. Rav and Daughter, Goldie 
were visit'ing at her daughters 
home, Mrs. Kemp, Sunday.

Rev. Slade, wife and two daugh
ters of U ke Arthur, were guesU 
at the Kambo home Thursday.

Camille Horner of Dayton was 
a guest at the Rambo home Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week.

Miss Ihirothy Norris and Miss 
N'annie McLarry returned to their 
homes from the Rambo home, 
Saturday.

.A. J. Basel of San Angelo. Tex
as and D. T. Jones of San An
tonio. Texas, were visiting Mr. 
Basel's farm this last week.

.Mr-. Ben .Mcljirry and three 
sons., .Arthur, Ben and Wince of 
l.ake Arthur were visiting with 
friends on Cottonwood Saturday.

.Mrs. Bill Mu-graves and family 
an! sister of .Mrs. Jess Funk and 
Mr. Morgan, their father returned 
to their home in Texas last Thurs
day.

.Mrs. Vaught went to Roswell 
Saturday and brought home her 
uncle, fnink Privit. .Mr. Privit 
has been ill for some time but 
IS improving.

J. W. .Montgomery, wife, and 
granddaughter, Betty Jane Mont- 
gon ery of Clovis, were guests 
• f Mrs. Montgomery's sister, Mrs. 
Tom Terry and famiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Brown, 
and son, Jimmie and sister, Eloise 
of Carlsbad were guests at the 
home of their parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Brown Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Wilkins gave a dance 
at the home of .Mis- Ihirothy Nor
ris Saturday, whose birth<iay was 
Sunday. There was n large at
tendance and refreshments of cake 
and lemonade were served at mid
night.

.Mrs. Ruby O'Bannon and two 
children. Douglas and Mary Fran
ces and her brother. Buster Know
les left Saturday for a visit w'ith 
their father at I.amesa. Texas and 
expect to visit other relatives and 
friends at Snyder, Texas before 
they return.

The Artesia Oilers 
to Carlsbad to meet

will Journey { for the
the ^  Paso j Sunday at tk*

All-Vtars for a two ^ y  engag^^ ; A rtesia 'd .f?,,!^ , 
ment July 4th and 8th. The All-1 So far Art • 
Stars are the pick o f the best | games and lo* -

onlj

LAVA
L A V A CAMAY

TsSm  M«« girt 
IM«M Hte skin CAMAY

S Bara 2 it Soft, crsenir laHivf 
in any king •(

3 Bars 25c
On* Oiydul Krr«

Empson’s Peas
Number 2 Cans

Corn, 2 Cans F or
Number 2 Cana

Green B e a n s ....................................
Number 2 Cana * * • ,

W apco Pork and Beans, 3 for . .
Medium Size Cans

W apco Red Beans, 3 Cans for . . .
Medium Size Cans ‘ ' '

100 Per Cent Bulk C offee
Per Pound

Flikil Kills Flies— We Have It!

The Star Grocei
J. S. SH AR P , Proprietor

Calling Cards, 100 for 31.75, on 
be-t grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The .Advocate.

FRESH ROASTED COFFl
Wholesale and Retail 

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE (OFFn
U. S. B L E N D  s r a
The grind is important, come in and let us talk it 

you and show you this coffee.
«nr

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPi
D AN  C. SA V A G E , ProprietcM’

414 ', N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL

Mrs. E. L. GIoa.<brenner and 
children will leave tomorrow for 
Gladewater, Texas, where Mr. 
Glo-sbrenner is employed by the 
Illinofs Pipe Line Co. Mr«. Glos- 
brenner's mother. Mry. E. H. Per
ry. and sister. Juanita, will drive 
them to their new home and will 
spend a week or ten days there 
with Mr. Perry and .Allen. Mr. 
Perrv- has been transferred to Ty
ler, Texas, where the family ex
pect to move in the late summer.

Ob* U>* for Po*try
A group of women gathered at a 

literary tea In New York city wer* 
discussing a certain collection of 
poems. “ Oh. yes." said the hostaas 
—she was by no means the least 
among the literary personagea—"I 
have already worn out one volume; 
this Is my second, and It 1s get
ting worn out. too. I always have 
a volume of poe«7 on the tele
phone stand, and reed It while 
waiting f"r a nnmtier; It keeps me 
from loslr.g my temter. It's st 
good a use for poetry—for an an
thology of pc-etry—as any, Isn't 
i t r

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

HOUSE PARTY

Miss Lola Ward entertained a 
house party over the week-end. 
Miss Ward's guests were Miss 
Nellie Clark o f Albuquerque. Miss 
Jane Colegrove o f Los Angeles. 
Jack Walton o f Clovis, Bob Cart
wright and J, Thompson of Albu- 
({■erque.

Tesicher—Johhn. what is the 
most outstanding feature about 
jroar father?

Johnny: “ His stomach. It holds 
oo much that we call it his waste

SEVEN MISTAKF-S OF MAN

W E  C L O S E  
S A T U R D A Y

The delusion that individual ad- ; 
varxtement is made by crashing 
others down.

The tendency to worry about the 
things that cannot changed 
or corrected.

Insisting that a thing is impos- 
.sible because we ourselves cannot 
accomplish it.

Refusing to set aside trivial 
preferences in order that im
portant things may be accomplish-, 
ed.

Neglecting development and re
finement of the mind by not ac- ; 
quiring the habit of reading.

Attempting to compel others to ! 
believe and live as we do. ;

The failure to establish th e ' 
habit o f saving money. — Bind
ery Talk.

Come in Friday and do your 
shoppinj? so that you can g() out 
and enjoy the Fourth. I have 
cool. Shirts, Pants and Straw 
Hats for  this hot weather that 
you can buy at the right price. 
This store will be open Friday 
evening until 9:30 p. m. for 
your convenience. Your co-op
eration will be heartily appre
ciated.

Walter Graham
The Customer Must B* .SATl.SFIED

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

PRINTING

W e can print
anything from
a calling card
to newspaper.

ADVOCATE
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Wink Hardin was in town from 

Hope yesterday.

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

SfctI) TM
Bunyan Bell wai down from his 

ranch at Pinon yesterday.
of ten cents per 

J p d  for Classified 
insertion and 

• thereafter. No
'"*les» than 60^. Senator and-M rs. Z. B. Moon 
. .nrds ordinarily I were business visitors to Carlsbad 
®’ "chsrKes will | Monday.

li®*- ....... Cash ------------- ------
Mrs. John McCann, Mrs. W. H 

Cobble and Miss Evelyn were in 
Roswell Tuesday. l

,11 sds
jl,oy will not be

;SALK

.Twentŷ  
["iiuiiber,

thousand 
2x4s, 2x6s, 

lemrths including 
j^t ixt) drop sid-
por thousand.

ortatkm Co., Inc- 
obh?, N'c'» Mexico.

Racing Pilots Sevsrely Af. 
fecled by Strain of 

High Velocities.
New York.—I’a

Me must go to Jules Verne when 
speculatlinj about rocket travel. He 
gave his liiteri)lanetar]r carriage an 
Initial velocity of 24.000 m. p. h. 
If you Want to know how the pna- 
senders fared, there Is no greater 
authority than Verne hliuaelf.

Hunting and Fishing 
Now Big U. S. Industry
U ashiiigton.—Muutiug and Uah- 

fishiiig In the United Stutec are 
not mere pastimes; together they

Miss Frances Dewell has moved 
into the Schenck bungalow on 
Richardson avenue.

i«.|i r" * 'institute a bliilon-doliar Industry.
•M’l mi'i “ sHiids at according to the estimate
riiik » * the Srhh»®I<lt®r Hjieclal committeeV up nice W|tiri«T rillnir a am..... OU COIiS**rVMt{im ckf twlOlt'lp  rii.e winner dying a super- 
niarhm nt .Tjs.k! h.. aml'an- 
S.'«. aiinlhilutlnj"I>a< e at the rate of ;»T.4> m. p. i,!.

ren t

^ Famished room, 
k,th. ouUide en- 
im Phone 299. or 
Jlsin Street. 50-tf|«t

an
Mrs. Oliver Croxier underwent' the i>eople who 1.’  years

operation at a Carlsbad hos- {'f'dloie.l the .lenth of men
pital the last of the week. who.lareii exceed t» miles an hour,

of tlie senate's apeclat committee 
on conservation of wild resources, 
which lias been conducting a na
tion-wide survey under the chair- 
mansiiip of Senator Frederick C. 
Walcott.

The Investment In federal and 
state lands and eiiulpmeiit devoted

Ray Bartlett, spent the first of 
the week with his family, who I 
are located at the Artesia Sac-1 
ramento camp. :

of grandstamices. lu.fore the war. i 
m. p. h. was the arbitrary fig- ' 

Ore acrejited as the niaxlmura limit 
_________ __ . f*' human motion. Above that ve-

W. E. Sars-ey of the refinery' bmhfei.-aT'",?' 
force, left yesterday with hit fanw, But fo far
ily to ■p^nd a two weeks’ vaca-! '■”- ■ - *• ccord of a ;
tion in Wyoming.

Mrs. Jennie Clowe arrived Sun
day from Topeka. Kansa.s for a 
visit to her son. Mayor D. I. 
Clowe, and family.

•Miss Reva Knoedler arrived last 
-----------! Friday from Blandinsville, Illinois,

Dv i -j I.Mt ' * month’s visit with her broth-ilNED >— L.a8i L) r- __ __ 1

E L U N E O r S

ut the thing Is done, more to j '*’dd animals, birds, and tlsh, the 
lie  amasenient of scientists than! •'‘tport states, amounts to about

half a billion dollars Uame lands 
and tlsh waters In private bands, 
it is estimated, amounts to another 
half billion, so that these outdoor 
recreations can hold up their beads, 
financially, with such “ big time" In-

------  . .  .... recreations as radio, the
life lost from the effects of s;>eed t“ 0'les. and midget golf.

I Based on records of hunting and 
When one considers that the air- ! licenses Issued, the commit-

plane record before the World war estimated the number of hunters 
stiHMl only at 43 73 m. p. h., and ' “ “ ‘I fishermen benefittlng by these 
that In the short space of 10 years Investments at thirteen millions. 
It »>ar(H| MNi |„.r cent, the hazanis Hunters and fishermen form only 
of 5<»i and l.isw ra. p. h. 8*-em mini- : “  fraction of the whole group who 
mired Now tliot rocket ships are j *nJoy the wild life display In na-

improved family.
just installed^ Frances Dewell joined her

 ̂dirt siwl dust out o f ; brother and family of Carlsbad, 
icr hsixi shampoo pro- Sunday for an outing in the 

and moth- foothills o f the Guadalupe moun- 
llings out the co lor,. tains, 

ind makes
Mrs. Hannah Moon o f Hager- 

man left to-day for her home

lOsr new

sp up-
vw again, and we

, mild  ̂»f**E ap^nding a couple of davs, nlley. with all mod-1 visiting with Mrs. J. M
Wnt* or phone, s^ ith .

- and Rug Co., --------------------
|Hft. l<-tfc. \v. H. Stiewig is moving this

______  week to the Ragsdale-Keller su^
' I division, where he has built un
r.\NTEI) i attractive bungalow in the pop-

: ulstr Spanish style.

li'HASE twenty-five Mrs. W. C. Martin and children 
if pru--d right, and Mm. N. M. Baird and chil- 

•̂ods. Inc., i'hone 314 dren are spending the week in the 
27-ltc Martin-Blocker cabin in the .-\r- 

I tesia-Sacramento camp.
UNiimber 2 re«i uats.. --------------------
ISeed I  Gram Co., j Miss Luella Martin, who ha.< 

elL .V M 29-tfc I lieen here with her aunt, Mrs. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Jas. Naylor, and family for sev-

months, returned la»t week 
ktSTlJt'* \ NDKR *** home at Ft. Worth, Texas 

lOF i'(*RK(H>‘s i  RE Mr. and Mm. Harry Cooper, 
! came up from Carlsbad Wednes-

b HEREBY GIVEN Mm. C. R. Blocker and
liAd by virtuf of the ifrandmother, Mrs, Elizabeth Cooj>- 
prum decrt*»* of fore* ‘
InW entered June 2s'J, • ’ _____________

‘ ‘>*1 D. A. Miller has resigned his 
hit of Eddy ( o u n t y . a s  night clerk at the 

wherein Big Jo , succeeded by
Clarke. Mr. Clarke ha« 

, t L- ' ■Ircady SMumed his new duties ati-« 4 Engineering ,he hotel.Others are defend- _____________
No.eiuse in 41»2l Mrs. Host Bowen, nee Alinerv , . M .  ̂ riU99 nrr r\

i , exp^ted to-day or|0rder of Sale entered 
the '

to
morrow from Hollywood. Califor
nia. for a visit o f -everal weeks ,Jiine 2y. r.t.'U,

m»‘ ter ap- parents. Mr. and Mm.
I^courtfor the pur- Beecher R ^ a n .
TaUf hereinai cr m e n - _____________

Mred in said de-1 Clarke, who underwent ain said de- ^
o'd'iV 'a ^n*'”at  ̂ "I’^Eation at Hotel Dieu in

*! (inm- , R* Pnno. recently is rejiorted to
along very sati.factor-: 

ily, and expects to be able to 
come home in a week or ten days.

[a Ar.esii. .M., of- 
«»1». and fll to the 

Irr for cs<h, the pro- ;
I u the Artesia Hotel '
' M, snd particular-, Mrs. C. W. Bartlett returned to 
M Lots 2, 4. i’,, s, in Iicr home in Carlsbad yesterday 

Original Town o f ; after a visit w ith her son, Ray 
j' County, ,\cw Mex- ' Bartlett. Mr. Bartlett drove his 
f with all improve- j mother down and was acconipan- 
''1. said projierty to I**<I by Mr. and Mm. .Athel Mar- 
»n<l clear of all liens j tin.
ĉumbrinceiA, exc6pt ■ ---- ----------------
•f’.v Uxp-. liens fori Mr. and Mrs. John Prude were 

interest upon pav-jdown from the Prude ranch last 
! Saturday. Mrs. Finn Watson. 

“  upon final j (Verda Merle Pnidei and baby. 
E, m suit to fore- who had been vi.siting her par-

If, "'nteriais jents left that day for"their home
I Wished in the erec- in Gallup.
®?̂ ruction of the build- i _____________

cSs'^n'jarn"*! ' Carnett Thomas returned the 
i-l bv «aU 1 last o f the week from a vacation

court ! *fip, which* included sightseeing
iiher

L brother, J. W. Thomas, who Is

I the  ̂ trip, which ---- ------  -------
„ i it* iBe northern part of this state [ 

n interest j 3 ,̂1 Colorado and a visit to hi-

[Kto^eys fee, there
by the court, and
1 claimss e-;tablished

located in Colorado.

__ came I
property, and "found  ̂ Hobbs la-̂ t week and j

. imsunt to $17 248 «u Wednesday, accompanied by |
jcee.i, t—  • their daughter, Mrs. Tokio \an-j

dagriff, and baby left for Hot I 
Springs, where they will take the 
baths for three weeks. '

luU said'pro-
»iii*if “ PI'EO'ed

iti .  distributed M ftid decree.
^ / ’t̂ th er  g iv e n
“ d by virtue o f the

L  »»itl
,  for not less

tden̂  i successful *P«»>t with the spec-
‘ ""e of said 

".**>d property is

>l*hon 'r **'. P»W
forfeited in 

dU, successful 
b»Un purchase

v“ ' 7 /Pecial mas- 
biddj if the

,, preferred

subject

Mr. and Mrs. Ted .McDermott, 
and two children arrived from j 
California the past week and will I .... ,
spend some time here with Mrs. I taken by the brain to coin-
McDermott’s parents, Mr. _ and ' '
Mm. B. B. Thigpen and sister,
Mm. Ben Dunn and Mr. Dunn.

priije<-t*-(l and an interplanetary me 
cieiy liike-t Itself seriously, it Is 
relevant to ask question about hu- 
Diaii biology.
Centrifugal Force Affecte Brain.
'Miut tlie birds do naturally, ninn 

<l-s-» lll•s'|lallicl||ly. lie Is not fitte'l 
f'T flying, but If he were not adant- 
ahle, lie o-uld not fly at nil. Be
cause lie has not learned to spee<l 
as he has learned to walk, tlia 
strain of high veloiitlee taxes the 
body seierely. Some of the effects 
art- visible, others invisible.

Spe»-d pilots gradually grow ac
customed to the effects of high ve- 
b*c1ty, ]>rnvlded they wurk up to 
the maximum gradually. On a 
straight line of flight, the hazards 
are much lower than If one turns. 
The heart tieat Is acceierated and 
often Idooil ruslies to the nose. 
The early racing pilots made wide 
turns around pylons, hut In the 
coni;>etltion for speed the modern 
pilot banks his ship almost at 90 
degrees to make a ivi degree turn. 
The visible effects of this ordeal 
are sliuwn by black and blue marks 
over bis body.

ENen In a pailde<1 cockpit one Is 
poundtsi and pumuieled. On rapid 
turns, the pilot may exjierieiice a 
complete "hlackout’’ and lapse Into 
unconstlousriess for an Instant. 
Centrifugal force takes blood from 
tlie eye, hut sight returns as soon 
as the turn Is completeil. A sink
ing sensation affe ts the pit of the 
stomach, accompanie-l by dizziness. 
BIihhI ruslies from the bead to the 
center of the Nely. or to the legs.

May Approach Death Point 
The fitness of racing pilots fore

stalls many fatal ailiiMaits. Ttie 
last tichiielder Trophy winner. Fly
ing officer Wsghom, aatd that his 
only unpleasantness came from the 
heat fumes and oil splashes. In 
order to avoid noxious effects, Ital
ian pilots trl^  the climbing turn. 
But by So doing tliey lost s|ieed. 
The maximum speed at which a 
slmrp turn can he taken is still a 
moot question, hut the best ffigrtt 
Kurgeous liesitate to guarantee any
thing tieyond .3<»> miles. Safe 
speisl i,n a struiglitway may pos- 
slfdy be as high as .’«<*• miles l>er 
hour, hut only exjierience will 
prove It.

On a steep hank the flyer's body 
Is pli.csically at rigid angles to hlS 
former |Misi’tlon. I'entrlfugal force 
l.s away from his lieud and toward 
his feot : lie is licid fast by straps, 
luit the force d"*-s act on his body. 
Blood rushes to tlie lower extrein- 
Itle*. espi-clally to the splanchnic 
vessels. Anemia of the brain, hazi
ness and unconsciousness result 
But reiNivery Is usually prompt be
cause the circulation adjusts itself. 
It is not rush to state that racing 
pilots are approaching a speeil 
wlien a slinrp turn will press the 
brain stem to the point of death. 
Furthermore, the violent concussion 
would rupture lilm'd vessels In the 
brain, ns well as otlier parts of the 
boily.

TIngiing of the .scalp, halliMUilng 
of tlie ci.ccks and rattling of the 
tei'th are accelduated at higli 
spis-ils. A pilot's arm would at 
least lie broken if he were to hold 
it out at a speed of 2-'>0 miles per 
hour and if he dared to lift Ids 
head atiove the cowling it would he 
knocked over and his neck prob
ably broken.

Steer on Target*.
Despite tlit>se warnings, pacing 

pilots acijult themselves of feats 
verging on the suiierhuman. At 
3<s» miles per hour, a plane travels 
440 second. Even thou^n
nerves and eyesljfht are perfect the 
pilot travels ten yards durln(t the

work which lies strictly within the 
province of the federal government 
and for co-operation with the vari
ous states 111 meeting state prob
lems.

LAKE A R TH U R  ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

Wck Spence o f Ruidoso was 
visiting here last week.

D. A. Goode made a business 
trip to Artesia Wednesday.

Mrs. Richmond Hams was vis
iting in Hagerman Tuesday.

Calvin Graham made a business 
trip to different parts of Texas 
last week.

Rev. Slade and daughters, Mar
garet and Anna motored to Ros
well Tuesday,

The farmers are all rejoicing 
over the nice rain that fell here 
Tuesday night.

Rev. J. W. Slade has postponed 
the meeting to be held at Loving 
until next week.

Mrs. Luke Alexander and daugh
ter, Pauline were shopping in 
Artesia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Channing Sims 
o f Albuquerque visited in the A.
V. Flowers home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eaker o f 
Hagerman were visiting at the 
home o f his mother, Mrs. Eaker.

Little Miss Dixie Dan Goode 
spent last week in Carlsbad visit
ing in the home of Mrs. J, R.
Funk.

Mrs. Price Eaker was taken 
to the hospital at Carlsbad last brough. 
week where she will undergo an 
opeiation.

The Lake Arthur church or-
f c ' ’ ‘ p n r S i“ ‘ T I*’” '"® Following is a list of the new

» Tuesday afternoon j boo^s received lately at the li- for practice. | brary;
I Rev. C. F. Schmid o f Albuquer- Gay Courage ......................... L.oring ]

Certain C rossroads______ Loring '
Solitary Horseman ____ Loring !
Here Comes the Sun____ Lioring
Trail o f Conflict ________  Loring
House o f Dreams Come 'True__

--------------------------------------  Pelder
Mistress A n n e ____Temple Bailey

Archie McDonald is at Arno in 
charge o f a section for a short 
time.

Jim Scarborough and Jewell 
Ross took in the sights o f Carls
bad Sunday afternoon.

R. L. House went to Carlsbad 
Monday to see how his w'ife and ' 
big boy were progressing. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes visited 
Mrs. Hughes parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Floyd Sunday.

Miss Thelma Adams spent the 
past week with her sister and 
lamily, Mrs. Wicher Angell.

Mr*. M. C. Lee spent the past | 
two weeks in Carlsbad visiting 1 
her son, Dwight Lee and wife.

Wicher Angell and family vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Adams Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. House are 
the proud parents o f a six pound 
boy born at the St. Francis hos
pital in Carlsbad June 25th.

Mildred Adams and husband o f 
Los Angeles, California, visited 
Mrs. Adams parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. R. G. Adams the past week.

Mrs. Casper and daughter, Mias 
Viola, o f Hagerman are visiting 
Mrs. Casper’s daughters, Mrs. J. 
A. Foster and Mrs. Arthur Scar-

tioi.al and state parks, forests, and 
game suDctuarles.

Senator \\ alcott and bis commit
tee feel that the federal govern
ment has not been doing Its sliara
toward the ^lutlon of wild life i ,,ue held his regular meting here 
probleins, and they recommend In-; Tuesday night at the home o f D. 
creaiKfd aiipropriallunt and larger | Ohlenbusch
personnel, both for carrying on Eddington who has a po

sition near Roswell is here vis
iting. and will remain until after 
the Fourth.

NEW LIBRARY B(M>KS

Bank Bandit Loot in
1930 Over 4 Millions

New York.—Bank bandit loot 
during 1900 totaled $4,104,750, ac
cording to figures of the American 
Bankers' association just lssue<l. 
The loot was secured In 497 hold
ups, of which 2*12 banks were as
sociation members and 283 
non-members.

The looting of the member banks 
resulted In the loss of F2.077.080 
and of $1,023,070 to non-members. 
There are 24,000 banks In the coun
try, the association pointed out, and 
of this number between 19,000 and 
20.UUU are association membera.

Willie the bank bandits were op
erating overtime a little over half

Mrs. Fred Lemon and small ■ -----------—The Big M og u l____J. C. Lincoln
Emerald Trails ________  Gregory Ison o f I-as Cruces are here visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Gromo.

Mrs. Mahan and children were 
visitors at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. August Nelson o f Cot
tonwood Sunday.

Mrs. B. D. Briscoe and daugh
ter, Miss Hanna o f Artesia were 
visiting at the W. L. Bradley 

were | last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and 

daughter. Miss Ethel o f Artesia 
attended the Luthem serxTces 
held here Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze 
of Artesia were luncheon guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ohlenbusch Sunday evening.

Next Sunday night will be the
as many bandits were arrested as R ' , B u s i n e s s
there were boldupa The associa
tion records show that 311 bank 
rubbers were arrested either for 
current crimes or for crimes com
mitted during previous calendar 
periods.

The 1930 holdups were relative
ly liglit during the first part of 
1930, but as the business depression 
Increased the number of holdups 
Increased correspondingly.

There were 30 holdups during 
January, 10 on member banks snd 
14 on non-member banks. This 
average was maintained until June, 
when the total rose to 36. There 
were 04 holdups In September and 
ik'i in Dt-cember, which was the 
bank bandits' banner month.

Sentinel of the Desert____ Gregory '
The Missionary ______  Marshall :
Child o f the W ild ...........Mnr>hall ;
Partners _________________  Hauck '
Chickie _________________  Meherin ■
Painters o f Dreams________ Paine
Peach’s Progress______Eddington
Seven Days Secret______ Fletcher |
Tarzon and Lost Empire______ ,

____________________  Burroughs
Incredible Y e a r ________  Baldwin
Reader I Married Him____Green
Girl From Hollywood..Burroughs
Sweet Apple Cove_______ Schaick
Shadow o f the Rope____Horning
John Burt_________________ Adams

Also a number o f books for 
the girls, boy* and small people.

Frigidaire
is finished in 

P O R C E L A I N  
because 

porcelain is:

rust-proof

* heat-proof

★  blister-proof 

nr scratch-proof

★  dirt-proof

* moisture-proof

* wear-proof

★  odor-proof

♦ time-proof

It is easy to Iceep 

clean^ everlastingly 

beautiful and never 

needs refinishing.
CARBON PAPER—The Advocate
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Ray Bartlett drove up to the j 
Sacramento camp the first of the 
week for a short visit with his 
family, who are summering in tM 
Bartlett cabin there. Mary Cath
erine and Louiie Woods went with 
him for a visit with the Bartlett 
children.

Mrs. G, R. Brainard, who is 
ill at the Yates apartments, is 
gradually improving. Her *on. 
Guy Reed, who will graduate next 
year from the University of 
Louisiana, is at present in C9 , j  
rado with his class doing field 
work in geology required in nts 
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan 
w-ere in town Tuesday in 
from a business trip to Roswell. 
They were guests at the home 01 
Mr. Runyan's brother-in-law, Ir
vin Martin, on the ranch soutn- 
eaat o f town last night, and re
turned to-day to their home at 
Lower ePnasco.

mVinhiife with the muscles. R. L. 
Arclierly of the ro.vul air force ac- 
tuiillv l(M.|.ed the loop at 3<t0 oilloH 
per hour, and topped off the per- 
•♦iimm>e with a larfect barrel roll.

But all are akreeil that, so far 
as the alridane Is concerned, maxi
mum speed* are near. At 5 ^  mile* 
IWT hour, the pilot and designer 
will have to contend with the heat 
of air friction, and the en^ne 
metals would Inscome re<l hot. The 
niiof would have to be encased In
side an insulated cockpit.

It Is doubtful whether brain, 
nerves and muscles could co-or- 
diniite on *pe*-ds above 4.K) m. p. h 
An aiitoimitle piloting device may 
have to he included in the ^ulp- 
n ent Certainly, the eye could not 
J, diie a curve If the imdy is inov- 
in, 4rti m. P. h. Modern auto and 
airplane pilots are already steering 
"I, tigers seen through a line of

*‘ T̂he limitations of ‘ Be human 
fr ime are not all that must be over 
^  There Is • niaxlmum pace 

internal combustion engine* 
ind M present It I* pl-red around

fiOO m. P B

Halo Coronets Latest 
Style for Evening Wear

I/ondon.—Halo coroneu of spar
kling glass and stones ara consid
ered the latest fashion for striking 
evening wear. These are worn In 
exactly the same way as the pres- 
e*it day oftl-the-forehead hat.

The coronets stand up like halos 
and are cleverly woven of the finest 
glass and delicate wire. Crystal 
dewdrops and colored Irrldescent 
are used In the “Coquette.” de
signed especially for the debutante. 
‘ Blue Boy,” made of glass delphin
iums with green leaves. Is another 
popular headpiece selected by young 
ladles.

meeting, following the program. 
New officers will be elected.

George Abbott of Santa Fe, who 
has been a guest in the A. V’ . 
Flowers home, returned Wednes
day to his home in Alamogordo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ridgeway 
and family, o f Roswell have mov
ed to Lake Arthur. We are glad 
to welcome them into our com
munity.

Rev. Harold Dye, Baptist pas-1 
tor o f Hagerman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bailey were dinner 
guests at the home of J. B. Cook 
Sunday.

Miss Nannie McLarry who has 
been staying at the home o f Mrs. 
Rambo on Cottonwood during Mrs. 
Rambo’s illness, returned home 
Saturday.

Baker Flowers who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Flowers, returned Wednes
day to Santa Fe, where he is 
employed with the State Highway 
Department.

The senior B. Y. P. U. was 
entertained with a hay ride and | 
marshmallow roast last Saturday { 
night, the evening was spent in j 
playing out-of-door games after 
which marshmallows were roasted. 
Mr*. M. K. Bivens sponsored the 
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latta and 1 
sons, Alonzo and Junior, and the | 
Misses Margaret and Anne Slade | 
Gertrude Bradley, Lois Bivens, j 
Ruth Newton, Pauline Russell, 
Lorene Garner and Audrene Mur-

Co8i $5,000,000,000!
Washlnffton.—America’s vacation | jay. i

this year Mrs. Mammie Walton enterUin-1
sum of S-yiOO.OOO.aW the American |  ̂ number of the Lake Arthur,
Automobile association estimated,  ̂ slumber party at
recently. | home Wednesday night. The !

spent In was spent in dancing and |
motor tours p ’ served at midnight. Among those!wtiilo aliout $100,000,000 will be . , v , • ,»  y , I
use bv .\inerlcans Ir, touring the " ‘ '® enjoyed this delightful party i 

> . .  • were Mrs. Howard Simms, Misses
nelgbtiorinR . . , a,n,e- Ruth Mahan, Pauline Alexander, 1

Pauline Russell, Gertrude Brad’

America’* Vacation to

WANTED
To trade oats for  
calves from  3 to 6 
months old.

See or write

E. P. MALONE
Lake Arthur, N. M.

FRIGIDAIRE
fha N*w All Whila Porc*laln-On-StMl 

FrIgidairM Ara Sold WHk a

YEAR C O M P L E T E

G U A R A N T E E

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
TERMS WILL BE ARRANGED 

TO SUIT THE PURCHASER

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
be-̂ t grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

which still allows
for new records.

for vacations Is expected to reach 
$23,(100,000 and rail travel $750.- 
000.000.

40 Year* in Pri*on
for Another’* Crime

Berlin.—An elderly man, broken 
Id health and spirit, has Just been 
released from a prison in which be 
was serving a life sentence for n 
niurder coniinltted 40 year* ago by 
nnotlier man, iiccordliig to newspa
per reports from Drosa In ths (lls- 
trlct of Koethen. When he was 
twenty years old Hans Theerman 
was cliarged with the murder of a 
woman because he had an Interest 
In her will. Now, 40 years after, a 
native of Drosa named Schoenbeck 
has confessed the crime.

ley, Gerline 
Bradley.

Flowers and Alma

ALFONSO BEATEN

MADRID, Spain— Former King! 
Alfonso, exiled to France, had his I 
answer from his people of Spain j 
Monday in the form of a nation- i 
al assembly overwhelmingly re
publican in political outlook.

On the basis of incomplete re
turns Minister o f the Interior Mi- 
gel Maura issued a statement in
dicating that the conservative Re
publican-Socialist bloc, dominated 
by Provisional President Niceto 
Alcala Zamora, had won a major
ity o f the 470 deputies seats in 
the first elections since the fall 
of_^he__monarch^j__^__^^_^______

Wedding Ring Lo*t 
40 Years Is Found

.Marshfield. Ore.—A wed
ding ring lost In the waters 
of Coos liuy near Empire 40 
years ago by the mother of 
.Mrs. JohHiison of Marshfield,

. was recently found by E. A. _ 
S Mc.Nalr, boom tender. A
SoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO®

Calling Cards. 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

More Battery value 
for your money by 

buying

Rubber Insulated Batteries

Ask about them at—

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

For Floors Nothing 
Wears Like Oak

For flooring, no other material has ever been found 
to equal OAK in inherent beauty, durability, economy' 
and susceptibility to fine finish. That is why it has 
been called "the perfect floor.’
Our stocks include Long-Bell Oak Flooring, a floor
ing x̂ 'ith a national reputation for quality. It is 
branded on every piece wi*h the trade-mark of the 
manufacturer, who takes great pride in the very care
ful way it is produced.
It will come to you for Iny'ing exceptionally’ well 
finished, which means a big saving in labor and time 
when you come to put on the final finish after it has 
been laid.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THIS 
FLOORING AND EXPLAIN THE E.ASE 

AND ECONOMY OF LAYING OAK 
FLOORS OVER OLD FLOORS

WE CLOSE AT 5:30

Big Jo Lumber Co.
89 PHONES 19

Next to Your Head Comes
Y our Feet. Let Us Keep Your Shoes Shined 
Quality work fo r  ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East o f  Post O ffice 

MILTON K E LLY, Prop.
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My Experiences in the 
W orld W ar

B Y  G E N E R A L  J O H N  J . P E R S H I N G

»l **At uua BooMBt tb*f« ar« so 
otbar qMMloot hai of fl^btlnA.

"Infantry. artlllMy. artxtloo. all 
that va bar* ar* yonra; aaa Ibaa 
aa yoa vtab. Mart vUl <vaiA >■ 
anmNrra «qaai to raqairaitianta 

"I bar# coat# atpadaily ta tall 
you that tba AmaiioaB pao|>ia anil 
ba proad to taka part la tba graat- 
aat battia of blatory.*

If tba raaponaibility bad boon 
Blna 1 aboald act bara baaltatad a 
atomaot to pat Into tba battia any

t h e  ARTESIA ADViK-AVE. AltTb..^lA. MEXICO

DON'T "RESCUE"
W IL D  B A B IE S ,

SAY GAME HEADS

Thur.4,,

•pon raaohing tba apot where
.naTttle bird.
UP the i>arent KilWeera flew at 

...r And when it _ stopped.
Ifcy'-.uacked’ it, both ‘ i ; ; :
a^ely at the tire*. The young

---- L .. them away to
vk.  . . k«  «p

hit attack upon the car. distract
III, the attention of t ^ ^

CMAFTCfl KXXI
Mareb ?1 the great Oertnan offea 

olaa began agalnat tba Brttlab 
aroilea bet seen the Olaa and tba 
Searva. sear the Janetion of the 
rrearh and Britiab linea.««  a front 
Aboat Afty mllao In taegtb. extend
ing frua near La  Fere ta Arraa 
Near tba canter of tba attack was 
Oeneral Oaogli'a Fifth artny. with 
tba Third array onder Genaral 
Bytig oa Ua left.

The artillery bombardareot pm  
ending the Infantry adranca vaa 
<rf alHwt dnratton. bat of great in- 
taoaity. with exi-aealva aaa of gat 
abella Fatlowing a baavy barrata 
the Carman Infantry, naing tba 
name taetieni metbo<ta that bad 
been ao aneenaefn! at Rica and Can- 
poretto. detlrered Its blow. Tbo 
vnatber favored tba anemy as a 
benry fitg cootlnued Intarmlttently 
tor three daya rauch to the dlMd- 
eantace of the defenae. The ovee  ̂
nbelming force of aixTy-fi>ar espe
cially trained German dlvlalons oat 
o f their one hundred ninety-two 
then on the western fr>>nt com
pelled tbe British linea to yield. 
Altboucb at tbe end » f tbe drst day 
tbe Fifth army had not entirely 
given away. Its ..>saes had reached 
nrveral tb> uaand. and there waa do 
nuesibai that tbe Germaoa were 
making a setions attempt to SFPa- 
late British and Frerveb artWea.

Britith Fuabad Back S'* Miles.
*n»e last one of Gongti'a reserves 

sraa pot ta on tba second day, yet 
be received aa support to sti'p tba 
vhSenlng gap ta tba British fr\'Ot 
oatil tba fidlowing day. when ooa 
French infaatry dlvUUei and ooa 
French dlsmoonteO cavalry division 
nrrlved. One the 24tb four otbara 
got Into p o tion . Tbeoe divisions 
and other* that cama ta tba next 
two or three da.ra ware pot Into 
battle by Oaneral Fayolla wuboot 
ragard to tbe integrity of an!u or 
tba ordar of their sntry. snma of 
tbem being vary abort of ammanl- 
don.

The BrlUab Fifth army waa avl- 
dantly ovarerbelmed fri>ni tba statt. 
ya* oa re-anforcamenu were sent 
to Gough aatll tba 24th. and than 
only ooa division, no othara arriv
ing daring tba Arst week. By tba 
fifth day tba Garraan forces bad 
driven a salient into tbe British 
front acme thirty seven milea deep 
and srera thraateoing tba Important 
nllw ay canter of AmleoA the cap- 
tnre o f which would probably have 
made a complete breach between 
tba Frencb and BrttiMi armlen

In tbe moment of greatest stresA 
when tt seemed very doubtful 
trbether tba German advance could 
ba stopped. Oaoaral Pataic sect tba 
goltowing ordar to his armlaa:

**Tbo anemy has barled Umaalf 
■pon oa In a anprema effort.

*^e wants to separate os from 
tba Eagtlsb ao as to open tbo way 
to Faria Coot what ft may. ba 
Boat ba stopped.

"Hold yonr gronnd! Stand 
firm! Our (AineiicaB) comradaa 
are arriving. AH together you wUl 
throw yoorselTea open the invader. ,

'T be  battia la on. Soldiers of 
tba Msree of tba Tser and of Var
dan. 1 coll upon you. Tbe fate of 
France bangs In tha balanca** 

Farahing OWere AiA
Tba reports from tba front gavt 

an axtremaiy dark plcinre of dla- 
aaier. and I felt wo abou'd do 
•verrthlng pooalble to render aa- 
Otatance. It waa ta offer General 
PaCa;n aocb of our troops as could 
be used that I went to Complegno 
March 23.

Tba general's customary coo- 
■dent and nonchalant attitude was 
OBUrWy glebe and be wore a terj 
worried exprsasl<>n. 1 told him 
that for tba mcmant I should waive 
tbe idea of forming tba I corpo 
and that any of oar divisions that 
coaid bo of aarvica were at bit 
dMpoaal bat with tba qoailfying 
ramark that of coarse we aboald 
look forward avaotaally to tbelr 
■■aeraMy under tbair own com
mander.

March 24 tt devaloped that tba 
French dlviaione bad received or- 
dere U-At If tbe enetny conUnued 
bit drive in tbe direction of Amiena 
they were to fall back ao at to 
ewver Psrla Marshal Haig, fear
ing that this would rasuil la aepa- 
ntlng tbo two armlea at once 
cammantcaied the tltnation to bis 
gprernment. Thie hroogbt a.bout an

B ASHINGTO>. D _ C - T o ^ F

one-uaed for tbe tim. b ^  ^

r ; ; i r ; f ^ r i v ; - « ; . ^ o n a  .henT. U the d..v of ^ *  gVelV j;»treyer of w
Franm Tb. Fire, was th. only :?eld* more hfe Jirt.cuUrly at thi* time. ..

iple** but Icarmr.g to self hunting dog* 
fend for themselve* under the Gordon.others being placed ia qaiet 

tora each to riwovo two French dt- 
vislona Aa our divialoos mrefttl’ training of their parent.*, tioiu urge*
more than twice a* large a* thalre People, f:ndir.g t^ »e  j^i* Arftical period of the
It ai^anted to breedfng and brooding »ea.on; for
re-onforcement of ten dtvlalooa

At the tlsM of tbe Garmaa attack ing them up 
a batuMon of the American Sixth hense with them 
regiment of engineers was oa duty the parent* are nearoy feeding 
bobtad tba Britiab Fifth arav. or el»e driven off by the appreacn
gaged la railway conatructloo and of the stranger, official* of the 
repaira Those irv ĵpa were g.van .American Game A»*ociation 
arms sad participated with tha out m urging those who ir' afieM 
Britiab fores# la tbe defenalva not to try to "rescue" the little 
erations natll after the lines were wild babie*
stabiilsed. Ju»t »uch a near-tragedy of tbe

CMAFTiB XXXII wildfolk was enacted by kind-

often cau*e their death by pKk- breeding -•"* are de-and taking them ne*U a* uell as young .are de
Chances are stroyed by these marauder*.

Build Local Payroj
If you spend your money for PRix'w 
ING in Artesia you get a seoftnd u 
at the same old d o l la r !

When that dollar goes out of 
it’s gon e! G one!

I f it ’s Printed— we can do it!

The Artesia Advi
f c . M. T. C. n e w s )

Candidate M. B Wright, cav
alry red student at thi* >;ear *

Socretary of War Baker want to hrert^ but m.i.*rJ'ded Military Training Ca
London to diacuaa with tha Brit- ar»d the ^ r a ^  of parental k* BIk *. Texas, qualified
lab antborltleo tha proapacts f^r illustrated in Amador Lour.iy. i  ai- with the service ri
additional shipping and also tha ifornia, m"ently 
genera, subject of mnnitiona. While Sever 
there he oent me tbe following telw on the

Camp 
as

rifle.
- I • ....... finnir ball ammunition from three^ e v e r a l ^ s ^  .ere  d n ^  -

Perabing in Tin Mat. 
Important conference at IVianena 
March 2.1 between members of tb* 
r.ririi*a and French governmaotA in 
which It was dacided that A'me ao- 
tbority ahonid be designated to co
ordinate tbe action of the two 
armlcA and General Foch was se- 
locted.

1 was not present at th* Doallent 
eooferencA but npoo learning of 
its action tt seemed eaeentlal that 
General Foch himself aboald know 
oar deeire to do what w* coaid to 
Btrengthen tba allleA Tba British 
Uws was then estimated at not lea* 
tbAB 130.000. 1 recall meeting Lord
Nortbcliffe March 24 and foond him 
alB'iat onaNe to apeak of It. to 
many of hit friends bad tost rela- 
tivsA The depression among tbelr 
people was probably worse than 
at any other period of tbe war.

Among tbe French there was 
moch anxiety a* to tb* safety of 
Par.* and thar* was talk of tb* 
governaieot havtnc to more to Bor 
daanx again, as It bad done In 191A 
Tba allied llnre had not been sta- 
Milted and aitb>-uxh I had offeree 
oar trvoqa to 1‘eta n tt seemed t« 
me that It misht be sell to make II, 
emphatic that I wss ready to pal' 
into battle everything w* could mu* 
ter. I had often tbvvaght of tbe 
pvwaibUliy of having to do tblA and 
I went to And out th* situation and 
1*1 General Foch know ivar attitude.'

Givee Werg to Foch.
As we entered General Foch's 

farmhouse headquarter* near Clor 
moct-oar-Oise. ('letnencesA Foch. 
Pectin and Louchear were Intently 
studying a map spread oat on tb* 
tab.A Tbe sitoAtloo was p<Wnied| 
oat to me showing that already ~ 
tb* British had nsed tbiny dlvf- 
aiona and lb* French arventeea 
against tb* German*' aeveoty- 
eight. It teemed to be tb* optnioa 
that the Brttlab Fifth army was 
getting back on It* Met and that 
tb* Hoes would bold for tbe time 
being

1 intimated that I had come t* 
see General Foch and th* others 
withdrew into tb* yard. leaviag os 
alooA I told him that tbe Ameri
cana were ready and anxloo* to do 
tbelr part in this crIalA that I was 
willing to aend blm any troops w* 
bad. and asked for toggeationa aa 
to how w* might belie He was crl- 
dently very much tooched sod la 
bis ectbna.aatn took me by tbe arm 
and without besltatioa rushed me 
oat Bcroea tb* lawn to where tb* 
ocher* stood, sad asked me te re
peat what I had said to him.

They, of coarse, showed keen ta- 
tereat. e#pfct*I;y M. ClemencetA s*
Z told tbra what I bad aaid to Geo- 
Aral Foch. Colonel Boyd, my aid. 
was kind anoogh to say that. oi>- 
der tb* iBsptradon of tba moment, 
my Freoeb wa* spoken with a ffo- 
ency that I coaid not bav* man- 
ter^  ten oilaate* before or after.

Perebiog'i OfTar of Troopa
It appeared ta tbe French papera 

tbe next morning although I feel 
certaio that It wa* written up In 
Each better French than I acto- 
ally used.

Tb* Engilsb translation foUowa:
T  have com* to tell yoa that iha 

American people would consider It 
a great honor for oar troopa to b* 
engaged la tb* present bnttle; 1 
sak yoa for tbla ta tbelr name and 
my owA

propvwa'.s for your rorsderatloiL ru**:r.e
Aral, that our dlvialon* In France rrent t>ie of the r-.vn held the 
be placed Immediately la Itne to rutrer.t* tr.u#: have Seer, nearby, 
reliev* French dlviaior* for aerric* »r«i prr-u*de-i the party to return 
elaewhere. quin sect.-* heiag They dw He argued that »*> 
chosen for trvop# with ;e**t train- -r.urder t ' take tre Sat“ r ‘  «way;
Ing

"Second, that all available engi
neer tr..H'pA be taken fri>a i;ne# of 
conusualcatlon work and tent ta 
aid of Brltlah ecr.ceer* preparing 
poaltions back of preoes: laeA It 
la arged that m*;wn#loc of oar 
work would be bat tamporary and 
that th# work suggeated i* Impera
tive.

•Third, that Infantry b# tec! Arm 
of tha entire ax divlatoc* to he 
transported by Brltlah la view of 
present acute nee<ls of that army. 
No anawer to th# forego.ag is nec- 
aaaary until I see yoa tomorrew 
when w* can dlAnae the suggre- 
tiona fully."

Firol Oivisiea OrOared Into Lire. 
My diary aote* th* foil.-wing:

Cbaamoot. Friday, March 29. 
1911—Held conferecc* with 
tb* secretary of war and 'lec- 
aral Bi;*a yaoterday on Joint 
recom mends tii«a of mUirary 
repreoec tat Ives of tha war 
cooncil.

Left Part* thla moru'ng for 
Cbaamoot.

At Peialn't roqueoc the Flruc 
dlviaioa ordered to hattl* linA 
which Mr. Baker aaid peopl* 
at boms would entbnsiastlcaUy 
approvA

Mr Paul Cravatb dined with 
aa this aveotng and. speaking 
of nnlty. ftvored placing con
trol in tb* hand* of a commit
tee compoeed of Marsha: Haig 
Gooers! Petatn and oiyselL 
Tb* altnatioo bad becotn* ao aa- 

rlooa that tbe military repreeacta- 
Uvea seemed t* think It Decease ry 
to recommend that all prsvtooa 
plans for tb* ablpment of Amercaa 
troop* be disregarded and that 
nothing bnt infantry and machine 
gun units be tbipp^ anti! other- 
wise directed by the aupreme war 
coondL This they did In the form 
of a Joint (or onanlmoua) note 
which wsA of ennrae. appre-ved by 
tb* roprem* war coonclL 

I wa* very much surprised tt th* 
attitude of Genaral BI!*a ocr mili
tary representative with tb* coon- 
cU. aa without bis consent tbe Jotnt 
note could not hav* been submitted 
to tbe conneiL

When tbe Joint not* «as preeec ' 
ed to S*e,-ret»ry f  . .-r | |_. i,i«l ..'j' 
to him and l’.•|— i,.at tl»
pr<.|Mieal. If t>» ,>a« l'-»-in
d*mt, WiHUd thv discw tl'm
of .AD»*ria-aB anile enrire:y in tne 
band* of tbe euprefiie war cvuncU 
and take them quite <vul of our 
coctrvL even for training and 
wuula* willMvot doubt desirvy a! 
poesiNItfy rf oar forming an Ao>er 
lean army.

fbe ae, ref ary was a* stroogy 
otqnee.1 to any aua-h outcome si L 
and after *.>m* discussioa be dic
tated hi* view* In a cable to Presi
dent \Vllrv»n explicitly recommend
ing that the cootrol of our forcca 
abould he retained by oar com
mander-in-chief and that the Joint 
note be approved only la that

fv'r they 
v.v.ty

jUi rv-'t live in cap-

Candidatev M’ C. Withers, and 
.•̂ ebron T. Beal, cavalry basic 
vtuden'-  ̂ qualified as marksmen 
» r r  the -ervicc rifle. Candidate 
Wither* m.tdc the very creditable 
*o,rv i f fl'i out of a possible #5, 
*p ; car.didarc Beal made a -core 
of vut of a possible 75.

For the benefit of those having 
trouble in digging worms for bait 
» e  have a plan uhich brings the 

lent coocwps ta th# worm* out of the ground with- 
the {e-autef.i IT. .1- ovnt effort. Try it and see. ‘"Take

* ‘ XI- Bj 'v- '  r com- 
i  -at- -J ty Oa'>.r f '0«  

Jilrd M*rrt 3l‘. ct

n--'.
u tr * •
W*»

-T ir Prv- 
Jvvint ncte -
tarj re-rrect-i-ii-s . f tbe fU ,,ne.eigh: pint of formaldehyde to 
prmie w«r ia tbe sec.se for .
mulate-1 in yoor N\v «7 Mirch 24, five gallon* of ram water, 
and * - e* v.HJ to •vgsr'l yocrse f ^Pvib.klc on ^ound 
authorted to dc-ide quev t » of •"'•iti* are likely to bc_found and

TT.e.';*!* v"-ope'a’ l.'n or ret-iice 
meet."

It wa* tf _;-.t that th;* r»te- 
mest. co x '” ;  f~*a tie President, 
w-u'd rt.eck a: e;*: for th# time 
being tbe demand* *f the ■ ** 
that we pr'v.Je nr'** f.'r betiding 
cp tbelr dlv,«.-*A bet tbetr In 
grecoe  coot.aned.

The P*e*.iect'» nressare ax* fj|- 
lowed Mi'.'h SO by a csb.e from* 
tbe depenicent. which stared:

T h e  recommend*ti.vr.s of aecre- 
tary i-f war to Pre* lent . . . that 
prefecectial tran*;-■ratloo be given 
to Amer.cao infarrrv and xarhlna- 
gan on :* in p-e*ent emergency nn- 
decsTood aad w.i. te fw..--wed.* ■

It went 00 to *ay tbat these nnl:* ‘ 
perta.ning to three divtstoca tho 
Third. Fiftt and Seventy sevreth, 
wc»u!d be tent at once. a:>d ticse of 
three other d.v.a-.'C* ab^u: May L 

Rep'ir.ng AprJ S to the depart- 
mee:’s cable. I emphasiae-d that K 
was "not Intcnde-d that our on::* 
*^*^ replace the L>*se* of Brttah 
or French organjationa and there
fore our t.’ ti .ery #• >u’d be held In 
readlhc** t j f. :."w when cal ed 
for," alth-'ngh It was po*-.' e that 
the Atuation ta.:ght tecoae "»c sen- 
ou* tba: some of our Infatitiy un t* 
wlhl be forced to serve w.tk B-.tish 
temp.'rartiy *

My ‘atect;-vn* we.-e fa.-ht.er Indl 
cate-d by aaying: "Aaer.ctt# an*: 
not lose * ght of the pnrpcwe ts 
bal'd up g t j corps of

watch results P. S.—Don't drink 
the formaldehyde, its poison.

the.r own.” and also “we mnst
avoid the tendency to Irr-rp.>-i'e 
our infantry Into B-.'^jh div.*.ons 
Where It w.:. be a«e-d up aad never 
re ieved.”

My reb.e rec-.<n»ecded that the 
Infantry of two d.vu >ns be otnt by 
Bn:Ah shipc-icf and rw* by our 
owu. bo: that prreea: piias shou d 
r - no further thAB thA. I: was 
my purp.jae c-x to becc-ee too deep
ly invo-ved In aa •g'eea-eat that 
wo*!4 mace tt Imp--**.'- e later to 
form our owu independent f.rc* 
an der our own o^ rera

iConttr.-jed next week.

“ Everybody
T a k e

N otice”
NeM* Low Price on 
Milk . . The real food 
for summer, does not 
heat the system like 

meats.

Drink more Milk—  
and get the best.

Free from weedy, or 
^ther foreign taste. 
P u r e .  Sweet and 
MTiolesome . . . Will 
deliver anytime, fresh 
and cool out o f Frig- 
idaire.

PRICES
Sweet Milk. Qt._.10c 
Butter Milk. Qt.__ 7c 
Fresh Butter, lb.__30c

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

Reply Froni Wdaon. 
The meotage forwardiaa

TO BE M O D E R N
It Must Have Gas Heat

If you are building or bu\ing a home 
tnis summer, remember that si.\
months out o f the year the most im-

heating
hXhtem With Natural Gas availahll
as fuel you can ha:%‘e heat ^without 
work— steady, even heat that will help
S oT n T .r^ ^  family against the usual 

winter colds, heat from fuel
and that you

^  ^he home you build or buy be 
modem with gas heat** *

IF  r r  I.S D O N E  W I T H  H E .i T  Y O f  C  I N  

D O  I T  B E T T E R  .W I T H  G .i S

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

4Sn}oy the...

Extra SAFE 
and COMFORI

TIRES
On Vour J U L Y  4tk
Louvest Prices • Biggest Va

W hY ilake rhancM of deUiy and danger «jiki 
on yoor Fourth of Jnly trip, when you ran fd tke$di,l 
ble-Frr« milragr of Firraloor Tires at these low j 
grentest tire valaca ever offered.

Yon get Extra Strength— Extra Safety—aaf | 
>'oo-Skkl wear from FIreatonc Tire*. They are'
— hare a donhle Cord Break er and hearv Noo-SkUl

We hare aeetiona rvt from Fireelonc Tires aaf i 
that we want yosi to examine and see for yoorseif b*«l 
MORE PER DOLLAR we gire yon. Firestone Turn 
meet the price hot excel in quality and service say i 
brand tire made for diatrihotion thru mail order I

companin and olkr i
ntorm

We list price* sad i 
tion facts that yoa ntyl 
aland the Extra VaisM* 
at onr service statieA

6
f » l i  t «

Come ia today- 
car with a set ef 
Gum • Dipped BalU 
the greatest Tire 
town, and make yoar i 
trip in comfort md i

C O M P A R E  PRICI
F I R B S T O N B  O L D T I R L D  T T P I

UAKXOr
CAB

Omc « a
Pt«n
BmA

4l*aM**al
M«a

OvOot
Tin

Oor
Cabi
Pt«n
r S t

d -d e -a s
a4 -aa S4.9B aa -ao

n**i'ih? a-aa Sj6 0 tO ida
4 -« o - « a

•-aq S J t9 a s . t o

« t ! ! _c> ■ W y  _ a -a § s a .q »

a^TB a.7S a » a o

Din»w 
DaSsv ___Oaraat___
Cnh'a-P_PmttM__an*iv*it_wiar»-x._

•

6.9B s » .a o

fi-B f-ta
7 -«a 7.10 xB-ae

. S S T S t l 7 -aa 7.ao as-BO

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and 0^

>4.— ^
I Bobber 

Volume, cw. la. 
lacaW etriit.

Wiatb.

^  j  Kubbrr 
Volaioe, CO. l»- 

■MS Weight, 
poiiiot*

tors WMtb. 
inebe* . 

laea TbkkncM.
lo r  hr*

larePUre,
1, ^ .  Orle* •

•‘Spmtimt Brmm^r lire M mwfe by a nsaaaf
h oa asoil asdee haosoa. oB e osap *^
t deos aot Mealtfy the He# areaafaeiaree w ^  
aae* he bwiMs Mb **hret ■aalllT** Krc* J
■eSaae pm* hi* aame an aaoer B** he ■»*»**•

O ottkiff I _____IM — Evore Mre '
“ FIBESTONE'* aad

neo. Ten ae* donUr P#«M«*^
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t h e  ARTE8 IA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO F * f*

SPEND YOUR VACATION or WEEK-END TRIP NEAR HOME
It is more ecomonical and you will enjoy it - - Places to go and how to get there

(ARTESIA STORES WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY, JULY 4)
^BTESIA SACRAMENTO CAM P:

Located approximataly 100 miles 
»e*t of Arteiia in the Sacramento 
„,ounUin». Take highway 83 weat 

of Arteaia. go to about five 
milea beyond Elk, where aign at 
c»ttle guard on your left pointa 

Boy Scout camp. Following 
across MacDonald flata to 

Weed and from Weed go six milea 
west to camp. The Arteaia Sac- 
f^ento camp ia aituated on a 
beautiful hill aide high among 
the pines. Two springe furnish 
residents of the camp with an 
sbondance of cold, pure water. 
Fourteen cabins have been built on 
the camp site. Furnished cabins 
can be rented very reasonably. 
Saniury conditions ideal. ‘'Its 
Cool Up There.”

BOY SCOUT CAMP:

Six milea above the Arteaia-Sac- 
I ramento camp is the Boy Scout 
I camp. Had the Boy Scout area 
j committee hunted the entire sUte

j  ‘“ v* beenround. The camp iocated where 
the spruce and Douglas fir alMund, 

I is one of the show spots of the 
mountains. Building facilities 
ample to house more than a hun- 
dred boys have been erected. The 
first scouting period is in session 

! at this time.

JAaos'^r , INDIAN RESERVATION: IMPROVEMENTS:

/ncireeo* V

CLOUDCROFT;

On highway 366 is the Indian 
reservation approximately 14 miles 
by the shortest route from Cloud-  ̂
croft. One can either go the short' 
cut route from Cloudcroft or go 
down the Box Canyon road from 
Cloudcroft to Alamogordo and 
get a few extra thrills thrown in .; 
The reservation among the pines ; 
has an excellent highway. Hun-1 
dreds o f visitors witness the cere-1 
monial dance in progress at th e ! 
reservation over the Fourth. !

Located miles west on high- 
83- Take 83 out of Artesia and

LINCOLN:

follow road slips thru Hope, Low
er Penasco, Elk, and Mayhill. A

WTien planning a trip 
into the Sacrarmentos 
remember that our

Two Stores
at Weed and 

Hope
are anxious to serve 
you with Camping and 

Tourist Supplies

Save a long haul by 
purchasing your Sup
plies from our nearest 

store

Bridgman - Wheatley
GENERAL ME:RCHANDISE

Hopt* and Weed, N . M.

_ s s-aaŝ  aaass* sm
forest road is under construction 
between Elk snd MsyhUl neces
sitating some three or four short 
detours. The detours are not bad 
provided the traveler will take 
time. Another route which will 
enable the tourist to see more of 
the mountains is to turn to left 
five miles beyond Elk, go over 
MacDonald flats to Weed; just 
this side of Weed turn to right 
over hill and go across to red 
bridge on Cox canyon road and on 
to left up Cox Canyon.

Cloudcroft with the highest and 
finest golf course in the south-A; 
west offers the pleasure seeker 
a varied assortment of amuse
ments. Plenty of hotel accomo
dations are available, including 
the $100,000 Cloudcroft lodge, op
e ra te  by Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hutchins. Incidentally Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchins have operated the 
lodge for seventeen years.

' . r

£UK-

Located about ten miles o ff  o f - 
the Roswell-Ruidoso highway. > 
Turn to right at Hondo. Histor- j 
ical Lincoln is well worth seeing 
by those who are familiar with | 
early day history. Lincoln the 
home of the famous “ Billy the i 
Kid,”  still has several early day |

A number of improvementa are 
underway in the .Sacramento 
mountains that will add greatly 
to the attractiveness of the sec
tion. A $250,000 forest service 
road is under construction between 
Elk and Mayhill. Other highway 
improvements have been made in
cluding highway up James Can
yon from Mayhill and road up 
Mule Canyon across .MacDonald 
flats to Weed.

Work will start this fall on 
permanent buildings for the Sac
ramento-Methodist Assembly, lo
cated about four miles west o f 
Weed. The Assembly is exp««ted 
to attract thousands of visitors 
yearly, once the camp ia estab
lished. The first session held at 
the Boy Scout camp was very 
successful.

buildiitfs standing, including the | 
jail. I

por>*

%*,rr'NO-

^  5/34^

old jail 
SITTING BULL FALLS:

Tak highway 2 south out of i 
Artesia, go 26 miles to Queen' 
road. Folldw Queen road thru 
Rocky Arroya community, turn ■ 
to right at sign. Another scenic | 
SMt that few local people know 
about. Caverns and water falls 
of more than 100 feet can be seen 
combined. Wonderful formations; 
wild rugged beauty greet the 
visitor.

Spend Your

VAC ATIO N

CARLSBAD CAVERNS:
Take highway 2 south out of 

Artesia to Carlsbad, follow Cav
ern highway southwest out of 
Carlsbad for approximately thirty 
miles. The Caverns, a national 
monument has attracted visitors 
from all over the earth. Its won
ders are indescribable. You must 
see it to appreciate it.

fof
{31  /*i;

•TV- i«-

-* J An.

MAYHILL:
Take highway 83 west from 

Artesia. Camping facilities may
be had at the Mayhill Inn, oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Brantley.

RUIDOSO:
SEEOne of the recreational spots of 

the southwest, located about sev-
entv miles southwest from Ros
well, just o ff of highway 366.

NEW  MEXICO
Ruidoso offers many vacational 
diversions including trout fishing.

FIRST!

WHITE SANDS:
About sixteen miles southwaat 

from Alamogordo. Can be seen 
going down Box Canyon road from 
Cloudcroft. Looks like a low 
hanging cloud. One of nature’s 
wonders.

GIRL SCOUT CA.MP:
Follow highway 83 west out of 

Artesia go to Mayhill and at red 
bridge five miles beyond May
hill turn to left and follow mark
ers into camp. Visitors may also 
go to Weed and across over for
est service road. Camp Mary 
White is another show spot o f the 
mountains, in fact you have n o t ' 
seen the mountains until you’ve 
seen the camp. A nice sum of 
•money has been invested in p er- ' 
manent buildings. Annual camp
ing periods are held in the Girl 
Scout camp.

near home this 
y ea r and de
p osit the dif
ference in the

PINON-AVIS:
A ranching country worth see- 

that is located among the 
pinons. Turn o f f  highway 83 at 
Lower Penasco and go by way of 
Dunken. Good roads.

First National 
Bank

O f Artesia

Golden Krust Bread
Is known over the east side o f the Sacramento 
.Mountains fo r  its goodness. Delicious for 
-iandwich .spread. Specify Golden Krust when 

ordering from  your grocery.

A Full Line of-P ies, Cakes and Pastries.

Q U A U TY BAKERY
Phone 71

S A V E  for your next 
vacation by shopping 
from advertisements 
in the A D V O C A T E

a home-owned store. Watch our windows 
fo r  specials

Sanitary Grocery and Meat Mkt.
JOHN SIMONS. Prop.

•'Hone 97 Deliver Orders Of 50c Or More

The Ford W ill Meet
demand o f  what a car should do on moun- 

tho 3nd the Firestone Tires will stand
on the rockiest hillside. YouTl get 

witĥ   ̂ Ford, i f  the road can be traveled and 
•Minimum tire troubles on Firestone Tires.

a r t e s i a  a u t o  c o m p a n y

Drivf
Phone 52

our .Service SUtion, we’ ll have you ready U» go 
in a Jiffy

BEFORE LEAVING-
On your vacation or week-end trip, let us check your car and supply your 
Auto Needs. You will need good Tires fo r  mountain roads. A  complete 
line o f Goodyear Tires await your inspection. A  liberal allowance will 
be made on your old tires.

STORAGE 25 CENTS PER NIGHT 
Washing and Greasing Service, Texaco Oils and Gas 

New Low Price on Shop Work. I f you get stranded, call our wrecker
Phone 291

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO COMPANY
Chrysler Sales and Service— Goodyear Sales and Service

Germ Processed Motor Oil 
Blended Gasoline

E. N. BIGLER, Agent

Bu Y P ' ■ I h Of Course You’ll Want To Get Out Over the Fourth On That Outing Trip
»  _____ ____  rkriiiii-km anf onH  fViOTi GAXi iiQ orixH -h in tr in  T 'h o i 'o  o n o  ninfim Kxc «alrvnnr fV»£h \ \ r <Check over your camping equipment and then see us fo r  anyth ii^  in 

the way o f Camping Supplies, fo r  we have it, including Camp Cots,
Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves, Dishes, Frying Pans, Skillets, etc-------and
Fishing Tackle, we have that too. The kind that lands and holds the 
big fish like Judge McCrary, E. C. Higgins, Rube Knowles, Rube Dunn, 
and other local fishermen catch.

Joyce-Pruit Com pany
Hardware Department

P o _Albert Richards had to fill several party engagements before his wife would let him
fiahinir' and like a good husband Albert has done just that and faces the prospect o f a 

tr ip *  Thus Albert has learned to wear stiff collars and play good bridge as well as fish.Thus Albert

MAUAMAR GASOLINE
A New Product Made From New M exico Oil

W F W ILL OPEN A MODERN R E F IN E R Y  A T A R TE SIA , 
N. M., ON OR ABOUT AUGUST I, 1931

M alco Refineries, Inc.

A PLEASANT 
TRIP

To make your July 4th, a pleasant out-door trip 
you should have good tires and your car w’ell 
lubricated. Tire worries or a burned out bear
ing will spoil your whole trip . . . Let Us in
spect your tires, change oil, lubricate and 
grease your car . , . Take your auto supplies 
with you.

Pior s Service Station
W ashing—Greasing— Complete Tire Service

There are pictures along the way 
TA K E  A  KODAK

Thermos Jugs and Bottles, and many other 
vacation necessities . . . and remember 
Sunex Cream is an enemy o f  the sun’s 

rays . . . stops pain instantly— take 
along a jar.

MANN DRUG COMPANY

After You Return
From your mountain trip . . .  let us Clean and 

Press your clothes.

Artesia Laundry and Cleaners
Phone II

4
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HOME Y RECIPES ALWAYS IN VOGUE
—NEW WAYS TO MAKE OLD STANDBYS

'•We can live without painting, 
Live without hooka;
But civilizetl man cant 
Live without cooka!"

—Old Cook Book.
Be IS ever so humble, there’s 

nothing like home— cooking! It’s 
the home-y recipes, the old family 
favorites, the plain and simple 
.American standbys, that make 
home-cooking the subject for 
rhymes and poetic praise.

Let the restaurants excel our 
own kitchens in the preparation 
of Sauce Bordelaise or Peche Mel
ba; permit the French chefs to 
concoct their fois gras canapes 
or their lobster in a.spic. Continue 
to favor the makers of ready-to- 
eat foods that are as good as we 
can make. But allow our own 
kitchens to continue the perfection 
of apple pie, shortcake, hash!

Can you imagine getting senti
mental about a plate of turtle 
soup you once ate in a fashionable 
inn* But start thinking of that 
apple sauce or jam cake your 
mother made, and the tears fairly 
start to compete with your water
ing mouth.

The coming generation dc^serves 
sweet memories, too, so it is up 
to the real cook to master the 
dishes that form the traditions 
of the American diet and to de
velop some home specialties of 
her own.

Just because the traditional 
dishes are “ old standbys.” how
ever, there is no necessity to use 
antiquated methods to prepare 
them. .As good. yes. as our fore
mothers made them, but far easier 
and quicker and with the addition 
of our modernized products, are 
the following recipes which have 
that “ home, sweet home,”  flavor.

New .Apple Pie
Quick pie crust H tsp. cinnamon 
5 or 6 apples 1 tsp. butter
S  cup sugar 1 tsp. cornstarch 
Kt tsp. salt 2 tbsps. sugar

Pare, core and slice apples. Mix 
sugar, -alt and cinnamon. Line 
pie pan or individual pie pans 
with pastry, sprinkle with corn
starch mixed with tablespoon o f 
sugar; add apples and rest of 
sugar in layers. Dot with but
ter, cover with upper crust, and 
bake in hot oven A50* F., for ten 
minutes, then lower temperature 
to 375* F. and bake until apples 
are soft.

Quirk Pie C rust 
2 cups flour cup com  oil

j 1 t-ip. salt 4 tbsps. water
{ Sift flour and salt together. < 
, Stir in oil, using a fork or wire 
beater and add a little at a time 

I distributing it well so that when 
stirred, the result will be m any, 

Ismail lumps. (Do not work up 
> lumps as they make flakes when 
' baked). .Add enough water (cold) | 
I to hold dough together. Turn out 
on well-floured board and roll 
half at a time. Do not chill, ro ll ,
only once. ^

.Apple Sauce Cake |
2 cups flour cup shortening'
1 tsp. soda 1 cup Nugar
1 tsp. cinnamon 1 egg
'« tsp. cloves 1 cup hot. thick, 
Hi pkg. pasteur- Strained apple i

ized dates sauce.
's  tsp. salt I

Mix and sift dry ingredients. [ 
Slice dates and mix through dry 
ingredients with finger tips. Cream  ̂
shortening; add sugar slowly, 
.Add beaten egg. then dry in-1
gredients and apple sauce alter-1
nately. Pour into a cake pan . 
which has been lined with paper, | 
or w-ell greased and dusted with 
flour. Bake in moderate oven.
350* F.. for 40 minutes. This
cake cuts into 16 pieces.

Corned Beef Hash
2 cups chopped. 2 onions chopped '

cooked corned ■•alt, pepper 
beef H cup milk

2 cups potatoes 2 tbsps. corn oil
i Mix ingredients and place in 
I oiled baking dish, bake in hot 
oven, 450* F., twenty minutes, or 
cook in heavy frying pan, well- ; 
oiled, until milk is absorbed, s tir -; 
ring constantly. Let brown on i 
bottom and fold like omelet.

Jam Cake
4  cup butter or 4  tsp. cloves 

cooking oil ' '
1 cup sugar 
’’  eggs

^  v a v v w
4  tsp. nutmeg 

4  tsp. allspice 
- 4  cup buttermilk
1 4  cups flour 4  cup jam
4  tsp. soda ' —  “ --------
4  tsp. cinnamon

•̂ V âasii '
4  cup nutmeats 

4  cup sliced i 
citron

Cream fnt. add sugar and then ' 
beaten eggs. Sift flour once be- ' 
fore measuring. .Add soda and 
spices. .Add flour mixture and
buttermilk alternately to the egg 
mixture. Fold in jam, nuts and 
citron. Bake 45 minutest in a
moderate oven, 350* F., in square 
nan. Sen'es 12.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

I Va nn Up TheirAppetites 
by Passing These Peppers

By JOSEPHISE B. GIB80S 
Director, Home Eeonomiei Dept.. | 

H J Heinz Company

Gr e e n  peppers are an excellent.
though often neglected, dish for 

the quick supper Stuffed with | 
corn. Oven Baked Beans. Cooked 
Spaghetti or left-over meat, peppers 
will provide a pleasing variety for ! 
the main dish. And only a cream 
soup, accompanied by another veg
etable and a crisp salad. Is neces
sary to complete a delicious, well- 
balanced meal.

Below you will find a few simple 
menus that demonstrate the pos
sibilities of Stuffed Green Peppers 
as appetite arousers, and as short 
cuts for the busy home maker these 
brisk Fall days

Cream of Pea Soup Crackeri 
Oreen Peppery Stuffed sclfh Ovett 

Baked Bean*
Creamed Cautiflover 

Combination Emit Salad 
Pumpkin Pie

Baked Peppery Stuffed Kith Ham 
and Chili Sauce 

Creamed Potatoey
Preserved Btceet Mixed Piekley 

Quick Cole SloK
Chilled Fruit Cup Small Cakey

Baked Green Peppery Stuffed K ith  
Spaghetti

Com Pudding or Creamed Corn
Waldorf Salad 

Fig Pudding loitA Sauce

Green Peppers Stuffed with 
Oven Baked Beans: *peppvri. Oven
■eked Been*; Buttered Crumbe.

Wash peppers, cut In half and re
move seeds. Place In boiling water, 
turn off beat and allow to remain 
In water about flve minutes. Cool, 
fll with Baked Beans, cover with 
battered crumbs, and place In a 
casserole Add a small amount of 
water and bake In a moderate oven 
(WO degrees F.) until iieppera are 
tender

Baked Peppers Stuffed with Ham 
and Chili Sauce: ;JL.. “*1
onion, chopped fin e  Pepper, 1 cup Rice 
Plaket. V, teupoon  Beefsteak Sauce, 
cup milk. 1 tablespoons butter; V« cup 
Ctalll Sauce

Mix ingredients thoroughly and 
stuff Into halves of peppers which 
have stood for flve minutes in boil
ing salt water Bake for 30 min
utes in a moderate oven (350 de
grees F.).
Baked Green Peppers Stuffed 
tenth Spahghetti: tepUrV. i'̂ i-
um can Cooked Spafhettl. Salt, Buttered 
crumbs.

Wash peppers, cut in half and re
move seeds. Place in boiling water, 
turn off heat and allow to remain 
in water for five minutes. Cool 
and All with Spaghetti. Dust light
ly with salt and cover with buttered 
crumbe. Place In casserole, add a 
small amount of water, and hake 
In a moderate oven (350 degrees 
F.) until peppers are tender and 
crumbs are nicely browned.

XHAW^WALKER Safes. approved by 
the Underwriters’ Laboratories, 
will keep your records safe from 
fire, beside giving you a 20 per 
cent reduction on your burglary 

insurance premium.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE

S IZ E  IS  G O A L  IN 
B U I L ^  R A C E

Urge to Build Bigger and 
Better Lured Man From 

Beginning of Time.
Washington.—What Is ths world's 

Urgsst building?
Announcement that Chlcsgo’s 

projected post offlet will contain 
two million square feet of floor 
■pace, and the publishing at the 
same time of preliminary plans for 
a new War and Navy building In 
Washington of sppri'zimately the 
same magnitude focuses attention 
on the rivalry between communities 
and countries to possess the world's 
greatest building. A buKetln from 
the National Geographic society 
deals with some of the greatest 
stractures raised through tbs sgea 

Big Btructurss.
**Tbe urge to build 'bigger and 

totter' is not a driving force called 
Into being by mi>dem Babbitry,’’ 
■ays ths bullstln. “On ths con
trary magnitude as a sort of goal In 
Itself seems to have lured man on 
from the time he learned to build. 
The great Temple of Kamak. whoae 
rnlns in Egypt draw tbouaanda of 
tourists annually, was erected ap̂  
proxlmately 3.500 ysara ago, and 
la at the same time one of the ald- 
aat bnllJInga In ezlatenca. and one 
of the largeat. But the form of 
this early 'blggaat building' empha 
aiaes tha difficulty of fairly eom-

firlng the world's graat atructuras.
be Temple of Kamak was a rela- 

tlvaljr tow building, conalstlng of a 
aarlea of connacted halls locloatng 
open courta It Inclooed 9 4  acres 
of ground but eovsrtd much less. 
Oompstlng with this open type of 
building are. on the one hand, 
otbar low buildings Ihst consist of 
aolld blocks of masonry; and. on 
tha other hand, atructnres that 
eovar littla ground but attain greut 
Toluma by aoarlng high into the air 
—tha modem •akyacraper.*

Qrsataet False# Was In India. 
"Of the palace buildings of tbU 

classical type, the greatest of which 
there Is authentic record was the 
Palace of the Shah Jaban er*cre<’ 
In Delhi. India., about the beglii 
nlng of the Seventeenth century. 
A. D. The walla of this tremen 
doua palaca, which formed courts 
by meeting various wings of the 
■tmetnrs. Inclosed more than 10)') 
acres. Tha building proper and Its 
Interior courts coverad and Incloaed 
approx'mataly S3 acras of ground.

“ Moat af this greateat of palacas 
was destroyed by the British dnr 
lag the Indian mutiny.

"Of the palaces of antiquity 
probably the largest was that of 
Cargon at Khoraobad. Assyria, 
which covered and Inclosed 18 
acres. It was srected In tha 
Eighth century before Christ 

“Greek and Roman palaces were 
not nearly to axtenslva as those 
of the great Eastern potentates 
'The palaces and castles of medie
val Europe were no great aits.

The closest approach to Shah Ja- 
han's great structure came Into ez- 
Istence In Paris when In the Seven
teenth century the walls of the 
Lkouvre and the 'rulllertea were 
brought together. This magnificent 
palace group covered and Inclosed 
45 seres of ground. During the 
Commune In 1871 the Tulllerles 
was razed. What Is left of the 
Louvre now covers only about seven 
acres.

“Oompsred with the palaces, the 
temples of the world have not been 
of vast proportions. Many of them 
have consisted of concentric court* 
with relatively small houses of wor 
ship or shrines In the center. For 
area actually covered, the Temple 
of Kamak, built at the dawn of 
hlatory, probably leads all the rest. 
The greatest of the muniuea Is In 
Mecca. Much of It la ao open court, 
but the entire Inclosure comprises 
about five acres The largest of the 
Christian ohnrehet. 8t. Peter'a In 
Rome, covert a little lest than four 
acres.

Modern Buildings.
“ Since the coming of the railway 

Uttle more than a century ago. the 
terminal needs ff>r passengers In 
great cittas have brought about Uie 
srsctloD of tome of the world's larg 
set atructuras.

“ Among tbs public buildings of 
ths world, first place mutt go to 
ths great circular legislative hall 
of India In Delhi.

“It covert and inclotea nearly 1.3 
acres. Other large public build- 
Inga are the Houaea of Parliament 
In London, 8 acres; the new De 
partment of Oommerca building In 
Washington. 7.6 arrea; the Palal* 
de Justice In Brutsela 6 acres; I»n 
don Oounty hall, 5 acres; Nebraska 
state capltol, 4.4 acres; and the 
Biitlah muaaum. 4.S acres The pro 
posed Chicago post office will cover 
nearly seven acres, and several of 
tha new government buildings In 
Washington will have equal gronml 
areas.

“ Modem busineat bulldingi are 
In a field apart because of th e ir 
rellatively small ground area and 
great height. On the htais of vol 
urns the Chicago Merchandise Man 
probably leads all other modem 
bulldlnga. It has a total floor area 
of 94 acres and a votulne of nearly 
40.000.000 cubic feet.

“But In spite of man's advancer 
In building and tha records he has 
broken In thrusting hta edifices far 
ther Into the air, he hat never yet 
equaled a record for volume con 
■tructlon that was established mor* 
than 6,000 years ago. The size of 
the Great Pyramid of Ctieopa at 7.1 
zeh. Dear Cairo, haa never been 
even closely approached by anv 
other edifice raised by the hand 
af man."

Nat Merely Delays Whale 
Ooracoks Island, ,N. C.—A afkfoot 

whale became entangled In a sink 
net a few mllea off shore from this 
Island. The whale made short 
work of the net and swam off lazil) 
toward the Gulf stream.

THE CHURCHES
a' S*4s»«*SSSS***SS*SSSSSSSSS*S« ii

ST. PAI L’S KPISCOPAI.
CHI RCH t»K ARThMA 

Rev. F. B. Hoeden.

, Services held every .'Sunday eve- 
I ning except the First Sunday in 
(the month at 7;30 p m. ^
! The church school meeU at i .'OO 
i p. m., preceding evening prayer. 
' Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

I a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  CHI RCH
12 BUwk* North of Post Office 

Rev. A. Davi*. Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school, 
i 11:00 a m morning worship.
I 6:45 p. m. Christ’s .Ambassador* 

6:45 p. m Bible study for adulU 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meet-

, .Friday evening young people • 
service*.

Everyone welcome, we invite 
you to come and worship with us.

METHODLST EPISCOPAL
CHIRCII SOl'TH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins. Pastor

•'The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.” 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Geo 
Frisch superintendent.

Morning worship at ll'OO a. m. 
“ Spiritual Power.”

‘This service will be conducted 
by laymen. The program ha* been 
ariangeii by the general board 
of lay activities and is a very ex
cellent one.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. 

m.
Subject for Sunday, July 5 is:

“ God."
Scriptural -election: “ Draw nigh 

to God, and He will draw nigh 
to you.” (Ja*. 4:8).

From Science and Health, page 
469: “ With one Father, even God, 
the whole family of man would 
be brethern; and with one mind 
and that God. or good, the broth
erhood of man would consist of 
love and truth, and have unity 
of principle and spiritual power 
which constitute divine science. 

Visiters always welcome.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL

i worshipful spirit is i
iruurd to the life of any people., 

the An.eru-.n Christian* re- 
■consev rate themselves 
of their fathers. U t us .‘f  '

in turn will bless others. 

l*KESin rhJO AN tDNFEKK.NCE

The delegate* from the »’|esby- 
terian conference in the .Sandia 
mountains near Albuquerque re- 
turneil to .Artesia on Tuesday 
and report a very V'J’f
n>ent with the two hundred dele
gates who were in attendance. 
Over one hundred were young 

iiwH.ple of high school age while 
I the remainder was made up of 
'members of the Women- Synodi- 
' al Mi.isionary Society and mem- 
; hers of the Sytunl of New Mex
ico. Teachers included Rev. Ur. 
Littell of Philadelphia and Pres
ident Burma of the Trinity t^ i- 
versity. Waxahachie, Texas. The 

'five young people who took the 
' full course of studies and received 
; certificates were Virginia Gates.

Mattie George.
. .Martha Sinclair. S. M 
was appointed on the judicial 

•mmittee and Rev. J. P. Sinclair 
wa- made ;>ermanent clerk of the 
Synod. ,

The party returned by way of 
! the Gran Quivera monument after 
spending a short time in̂  Belen, 
with friends of Rev. Sinclair s 
family.

Is OU Csllis Lands
Of all the Intersstlnf trlpB la 

Francs. Brlttanv ahonlfi be In
cluded. especlallT tbs south coast 
with Its sei resorts TMa la ths 
land of “Pardons" thoM asml- 
rellgious and secnlcaran festlrltlsa 
where tha villagers don the cos
tumes and plav tha ceronoolas 
which go back to the days of ths 
dolmen and menhir of fhtlr wild 
moorlands. Paris—Nsntea—Savso- 
sy—St. Nszilre Is the rout# to fol
low, sod the great Pardon centara 
are at Auray. St. MsW> Qulbaron, 
Quimper, Daonlai. Plougaatal and 
St. Anne-la Palud, where the moat 
Important Pardon In Brittany la 
held on the last Saturday and Sun
day In Auguat. These old Celtic 
lands of France have a fascination 
different from the rest of Francsi

LOCALS n
Born Tuesday morning to Mr. 

and Mrs Roy Hollia. a son.

J. R. Spence of Ijike Arthur 
was shopping in Artesia yesterday.

Dee Burditt was in Hobba Mon
day on business, driving over with 
Howard Stroup.

.Mniea. L. B. Feather, Elisabeth 
Cooper and C. R. Blocker were 
Roswell visitors Tuesday.

Missel Virginia Puckett and 
Lucille Rowley o f Carlsbad were 
visiting friends at Hope Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Newcomb return
ed Sunday from a few days’ sUy 
in El Paso, where she had gone 
for treatment.

Roliert Feemater left last week 
for Norman, Oklahoma after a 
visit to hia mother, Mra. L. W. 
F(?emster and aiatera.

Miss Dora Russell leaves to-day 
for a fortnight viait with two 
girl friends, who are in school 
at the Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Lloyd Simon hai traded hia rea- 
idence liK-ated on West Main 
street for residential property 
situated in the Rag-dale-Keller 
addition.

Mrs. Ross Conner and son are 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Conner’s brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson on their 
ranch near Tinnie.

Mrs. B. F. St. John and daugh
ter. Marjorie, returned to Roa- 
well Tuesday after a viait with 
Mr*. St. John’s daughter, Mrs. 
George Dixon and family.

Mra. Jack Haatie left last Fri
day to go thru the clinic at Lub
bock, Texas. Mr. Hastie and her 
daughters. Mrs. Walter Douglaa 
and Lydia Caraway accompanied 
here to the hospiuL The latter 
remained with her, the two form 
er returning on Saturday.

550 NEW AGENTS 
y e s t e r d a y -

hundred and fifty* . .
“ gents began lo^fin,; 
day how to do big^.'^*
enforcement work** ^

Training school, for .v, 
tional men were o J ^ ^  
prepare them for iC  f 
force ,' bigge-i 4
ning July 15. *” P*‘*n bfj,j

Prohibition Director Uv i 
who u  now inspecting  ̂
in the south. i T  headi"'!"'"’ 
training school, , ,  *̂ | '
present agent, know tfft kl

forthcoming campaign u “  
that he want. L-ii "tij** V"* 
t r a ^  against high-up,

Eleven of the new 
be asaigneil to Denver *

been advoiated by ft r r “• 
at the southern region, 
aurance adverti.ing 
Newspaper advertiiing . A .  
are credited with resulUng'y* 
••venr substantial part ofr^J 
business increa.se'' and ,r, ” 
aidered of ape- ial benefit to 
panies o f average size."

Department o f  The |i«^
I nited Ktair- Land Offa,. i 
Cruces. N. M, Juae 1^11

Notice ia hereby given tkst* 
State o f New Mexico ku p,  
in this office School 
Selection list No 94*12. » r » l^  
04402R for the following l««i. 

E4SEV, Sec 30; EHNE), 
Sec. 31. T IH-S, R.. 21.^ 
NMPM. ^
The pur|M>,e of this notw a i 

allow all persons claimi  ̂ : 
land adversely, or de-in^ 
show it to be mineral in rViri,u 
an opportunity to file their pv 
testa against the approval ,f'^ 
selection.

V B Mar.
29-5t Rrgiitc.

[Typewriter Ribbon- TheA*

M’e are authorized to announce 
that a Church of Christ revival 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
church in Lake .Arthur com
mencing Saturday and continuing 
thru Sunday of the following 
week. Services will be conducted 
by Elder F. T. Thomasson.

IHE CHI RCH OK CHRIST 
One Block West of Central School

Bible school every Lord's day 
at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Everybody welcome at our ser

vice*. Don’t let the Fourth cele
bration interfere with your Chris
tian duty by staying away from 
Bible school and church service on 
Lord’s Day. These time* of plea
sure and fast living are real tests 
of your Christianity. There is 
no middle ground, you are for 
the Lord or against Him. If you 
should be called from this world, 
what will the answer be? What 
has the judgment in store for 
you ? .Act now, before it is too 
late.

Electric Light asd Phase
The first homes Id which tbs 

electric light bnib shed Its run  
were the houses In Menlo Park, N. i 

where Mr. Edlion’a laboratory ' 
was situated then. The Inventloo ' 
of the Incandescent lamp Itaslf 
took place on October 21. 1879. and 
the lighting ayitem was Invented 
before the end of that year.

But two yeara before the rcal- 
dtbti of Menlo Park bathed In the , 
glow of the first electric llghta, ‘ 
Charles IVtIllama. Jr., of Somer- 
vtlle. Mass., talked over a telephoos 
Installed In hli home. This was 
the first home In tha world 
equlp|>ed with a phone, and a alm- 
llar iDMtallatloD was ntde at ths 
same time In Mr. Wllltcm’a office 
at Boston, ao he could have some 
place to call up.

CHIKCH OF THE NAZARENE 
8th and .Missouri 

Erwin G. Benson, Pastor

Shows Good CoBsst
“How many are there In your fam

ily, madam?"
“Just my husband and L"
"No childrenf
"No."
■'.Any dogs or cats?"
"No."
"I»o you have a radio?"
“No."
“ Now, have yon any saxophones, 

pianolas, ukuleles or other mualcti 
iDStruinenta?'’

"Indeed not. And why all theae 
questions?"

• Madam, I'm Just the man who 
Intvnds to rent the bouse nazt 
door.”—LO'idoD Opinion.

“ A spiritual church in a friendly 
community.”

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
.Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Subject for next .Sunday: "Pray

er.”
Young People’s Service 7:00 p. 

m.
Evangelistic service 8:00 p. m.
If your heart ia hungry for 

old time religion, come to church 
next Sunday evening. Subject: 
“ The First Essential to Salva
tion.”

CotUge prayer meetings each 
Tuesday evening at 8:00 p. m.

Pjayee meeting at the church 
each Wednesday evening at 8:00 
p. m .

You will be a stranger only 
once.

FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN 
CHLRCH

Rev, John P, Sinclair, Pastor 
Fourth and Grand

We have noticed that a great 
many folk- are like the drum 
major of a band. They strut 
around and put on the show while 
the other fellows do the work.

? ? ? ? ? ?
W ant a cook,

W ant a partner.
W ant a situation.

W ant to sell a farm,
W ant to borrow  money.

W ant to sell livestock.
W ant to rent any rooms. 

W ant to sell town property, 
W ant to recover lost articles. 

W ant to rent a house or farm, 
W ant to sell second hand furniture, 

W ant to find buyers for  anything, 
Advertise in The Artesia Advocate 

Advertising will gain new customers, 
Advertising keeps old customers, 

Advertising makes success easy, 
Advertising begets confidence. 
Advertising brings business, 
Advertising shows energy. 

Advertise a n d  succeed. 
Advertise consistently, 

Advertise judiciously. 
Advertise or  bust, 
Advertise weekly,

Advertise now, 
H E R E !

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Sunday, July 5, 1931.
9:55 a. m. Sabbath School, i 
11:00 a. m. morning worship, j 
7:00 p. m. Junior Christian E n-: 

deavor Society.
7:00 p. m. United Young Peo-j 

pies service will be held this' 
week in the Presbyterian church i 
Meeting will be led by the Pres-1 
by^rian young people and will i 
include short reports from th e ' 
recent young peoples’ conference! 
in the Sandia mountains, given by ' 
five delegates. |

8:00 p. m. F>ening worship, i 
The pastor will preach at both! 

services. I
Next Wednesday the pastor will 

go with other ministers of the 
Pecos Valley Presbytery to Alamo
gordo to ordain to the gospel min- [ 
istry Calvin Duncan, Jr., a recent 
paduate from the Princeton Theo-' 
logical Seminary and son of th e ' 
honored pastor of the Alamogordo ' 
Presbyterian church. Dr. (falvin I 
Duncan who was recently honored 
at the spring meeting of the Pe- , 
CM Valley Presbytery on hU com -' 
pletion of fifty-five years in the 
Presbyterian ministry.

A thought for Independence' 
I>ay: "Let us remember that a ■

FREE
4th OF JULY SPECIALS

\N ith each car greased Thursday, Friday and Saturday to noon 
we will jrive you one auto lantern . . . .  these lanterns are reR* 
ular $1.50 values . . . .  they are handy camping and for troubi® 
on the road at night . . .  you can carry them in your car pocke .

TIRE SPECIALS
L.t 0 x 21 (6  Ply) 4.75x19 ( 6  Ply) 5.00x19 (6  P ly )

$7.48 $8.30 $8.90
Have your Car and Tires inspected before leaving on

the Ith of .luly. We will close at 11:00 a. m. on the 4th.

PIOR’ S SERVICE STATION
W ASHING, GREASING, V U L C A N IZIN G  

Telephone 41— Arteaia, N . M.
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STATE WILL OPPOSE 
FREIGHT RATE HIKE

SCARBOROUGH TO SPEAK 
AT THE RU ID 080 BAPTIST 

ENCAMPMENT IN JULY

tm rnm m m m m m m

mM.

SANTA FE—Any movement for 
a irenerul increase of 15 per cent 
in all freight rates will be opposed 
by New Mexico, Hugh Williams 
of the state corporation commis
sion has written Ezra Brainerd, 
chairman of the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Mr. Williams said that if any in
creases are permitted the rail
roads should pr<Keed on a co- , 
operative basis, announcing in a d -! 
vance what commodities would be i 
affected. j

‘‘ In our judgment,”  Mr. Wil- ] 
Hams wrote, “ the proposal to in- • 
crea.se all freight rates of every | 
kind 15 per cent goes too far 
and includes many rates which 
are too high already.

“The people who have to pay 
the rates should not be put to the 
expense of defending themselves 
against further increases. If the

tjTi a  ' c r v a
proposal is to raise the freight 

.......................  ffic,rates on all New Mexico traf 
our people w 
this section.”

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president 
of Southwestern Baptist Theolog- i 
ical Seminary at Fort Worth, Tex
as, author of numerous religious 
volumes, and evangelist extraor
dinary, will be the principal out 
of state speaker at the Ruidoso 
Baptist Encampment held at Rui
doso, July 11-lU.

Another attraction of this gath
ering of New Mexico Baptists 
will be the 60 piece encampment 
orchestra led by Professor E. L. 
Harp and composed o f outstanding 
young musicians.

Thruout the assembly, inspira
tional messages will be brot by 
the leading ministers and lav 
workers of the state. There will 
be specialists to conduct confer
ences each day on Sunday school, 
B. Y. P. U., W. M. U. and Broth
erhood work.

E. B. B U LLO C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

?

TYPEWRITERS 
New W’oodstocks, Ck>ronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other | 
makes at The Advocate.

our people will want a hearing in j

|l DEAD; 2 HURT IN
CLOV IS FIRE SATURDAY I

' / ' V ;

7 / ;

[$ ON EIGHT 
PBOJECTS TO 

[B OUT GRAVEL

[  CAPITOL SNAPS ]
By Fred Holmes, Wa-hington 

Correspondent of The 
Advocate

nsd
FE-Eighty-four mile* 

projects will have to 
btw course gravel top- 
1 for the rrp*ent. Gov- 

Seligman has been 
the itste highway de-

Artimus Ward, who in private 
life was Charles Farrar Browne, But France has a memory un 
enjoyed the ̂  reputation of ^ in g  i impaired by the passing genera'

to the United States and Great 
Britain. But France would also 
collect about |‘.mi,(KK),000 over and 
above these sums, and this I'.K),- 
060.006 IS earmarked for the car
rying charges on the money spent 
for restoration of the devastateci 
regions. It would be necessary 
for France to take care of these 
charges in other ways.

One child was burned to death 
and two other persons may die 
as the result o f fire which de
stroyed the home of E. \V’ . Wil
liams on the outskirts of Clovis 
at noon Saturday.

The dead child is Bruce Wil- 
lians, whose body ha* not been 
found, and Louise Williams and 
the father are in the hospital, 
probably fatally burned.

Mrs. Williams and another son, 
Ralph, suffered minor bums. Three 
other children working in a field 
nearby rescued the injured.

The fire started when Louis at
tempted to kindle a fire, u.*ing 
gasoline. The explosion threw 
fire over the kitchen. All of 
those burned were in the room. 
Bruce is believed by firemen to 
have been trapped in the base
ment. Williams is a cattle buyer.

Ilrrms of the state’s con- 
the federal bureau of 
af the It.iMN 1,000 pro
be oil surfaced with- 

■r. which means that 
«oaU :itherwise have 

hate cs'ursing these 84 
be divertnl for sur- 

r esiergencjr highway 
[Wmg completed.

and forty-seven 
be placed in next 
pn'gram. Governor 

I ad. The federal reg- 
Inquire that a gravel- 
] must >et for aix 

oil can be applied. 
It vii planned to put 

irel bat it was found 
I ewt of the emergency 

Iwracte exceed by $3<J0.-

enjoyed the reputation of being I jjy passing genera-
the outatanding humorist of his tions. In the present instance, 
time. dates back to 1871 when, fol-

* * * lowing the disastrous defeat of
Poaaibly it is unfortunate that Napoleon III. at Sedan, Bismarck 

once a writer, or a lecturer, or ami Von Molke sat at a table in | 
an artist, acquires a reputation the Lovre. in Paris, and told 
as a provoker of mirth and risi-  ̂France that the cost of peace was '

__ a W ...*  L . ..  I ___ B m / x n i r  m A n v  / v t V i A r  t V i i n c v a ____ t  K a

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

D oubtful B randt
Never Pay

Try our 100 per cent 
Whole W heat Bread 
and Buns, fo r  health
fulness a n d  you ’ll 
know what 100 per 
cent W hole Bread 
tastes like.
Delicious Pies, Cakes 
and Cookies fo r  your 
desserts.
Fresh Candies Daily.

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR, Prop. 

Phone 90

Your Plumbing and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modem improvements. 
This spring would be a splendid time to modernize 

the plumbing ot your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anything but a tin tizzy. 

CALL US FOR ESTIM.ATES

FOWLAW) & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 W est Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and W ood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

Bleeding Sore Gums
f !

If you rottlly want quick, certain, and 
' laatinir relief, from tliU moat dbeuatint 

diaeaae. iuat te t  a bottle o f LETU'ft 
! PRORRHEA REMEDY and uae 'as direct

ed. LETO'S b  alwaya guaranteed. Mann 
Druff Co.

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 
The Advocate

mu m provoarr oi mirvn anu rini- = ■ ••••w \
bility, nothing that he writes, l—»mong many other things—the 
*aya or depicts is ever taken ; surrender of Alsace and Lorraine
___:__A I t * . . . . . . !  .uns) rKA nnvmAnt nf an irwlAmnitv i"■ys or uepicis ..  r ,rr  .................................. ___________
serwusly. Artimus Ward, Josh «nd the payment of an indemnitv i 
BiHings. Bill Nye, Thomas Nast, of five billions of francs. A biU

dollars is a staggering sum 
Will Rogers were and are skilled to-day—let alone sixty year* ago. 
doctors specializing in the cure of But Fran.'e, up against Hobson's

tW

0 *r.h the question 
sy Some of the con- 
emjec*. sltogether or

gravel course r«- 
the highway commis- 
the later alternative, 

vu taken by the form- 
commissioner.
1 projects include two 
county, two in Eddy, 
I rood), and one each 
Curry, Roosevelt and 
(Miaties.

ooccors speciaiismK in me euic ui — w,. 
doldrums. Wherefore, while we choice, paid her billion dollars
have been told that many a truth and gave up .Alsace and Lorraine,
is spoken in je»t, we have been Ami from the treaty of 1871 to 
and are inclined to belittle any the day of the signing of the
humorist'a ra|>acity for sedate armistice in I'Jiy, nearly half a
thought and expression. century, the statue to the mem-

t t t t“ry of Lille and Stra.sbourg on
However, it may nave dawned the Place de la Concorde in Paris 

upon many of us who have listen- was never for a day without a 
ed to Pagliacia, and looked at w-reath.
“ He Who Gets Slapped" and t t “ t
“ Laugh, ( Iowa I^ugh, that the . a doubt is expres.*ed here
funniest of professional funny-j that France, in the long run, will 
men have their seriou* moments, j fpn.*ider discretion the better part 
•Artimus Ward had one when he of valor and join with other na- 
wrote "Things in New kork, I tions in giving Germany another 
supposedly in satirical vein. In , chance. But no one can blame

Don’t Rasp Your Throat

UMIT EAST 
148 TO 250JI00 BBLS.

K. Texas—raptain J. F. 
anuan of the East Tex- 

ttion committee Mon- 
! to the railroad com- 

w it limit the East 
rtion (or July to 

cL« daily under the

----------------
that article he remarked:

t  f t
‘‘ Why don’t you show us a 

statesman who can rise up to 
emergency, and cave in the emer
gency’s head?”

t - t - t
* When Abraham Lincoln de

creed that traffic in live human 
bodies was not to be further tol
erated in this republic, his polit
ical opponents screamed “ politics.” 
When Cleveland saw fit to tell 
Bratania “ where she got off,”
envious neighbors hollered “ pol----  *—• •

her for crying “ouch!” when she 
is asked to forego a come-back 
on the ultimatum of the Iron 
Chancellor after sixty years of 
waiting.

FAVOR strf :e t  o il in g

.Artesia. .N. .M. June 27, 1931, 
Artesia Advocate 
•Artesia, N. M.
Gentlemen:

I have been reading with inter-
envious neighbors tioliereu ' poj-1 (he progress and attempts
itica.”  When Woodrow Wilson j ^inK m«de to fix up our streets. 1  thnt this is an idea thatitica.”  When Woodrow iison | » ... ....
laid down the law to Germany, he; I think that this is an idea that
did to—even to the extent of flab- | should be given the united sup- — I nort of all in this town.

Locey explained this 
» ibout 250 barrels per 
A »n order would be a 

mi of the C ranfill plan, 
300 barrels per 

sew wells were brot 
*P»t of each well would 
I »* the total would not 
Woo barrels. New wells 
Kmiitle.i to produce 

•h daily pending the

•V~"Vwvss ww# --------
bergasting his ultra-pacific sec
retary o f state— over the yelp* of 
“ politics”  by a pack of obstreper
ous anti-administration lap-dogs. 

t ~ t “ t
Just so when one H. Hoover, 

being for the time being neither 
republican nor democrat, wet or 
dry, militarist nor pacifist, but 
merely the chief executive of a

port of all in this town.
The proposed idea of the Cham

ber of Commerce is something 
that should not be let slip. Curb
ing and guttering adds to the ap
pearance of any town and then 
when thi* street is graded and 
oil applied it will be a surprise 
to all.

1 have lived a great many years 
where they used nothing but oilnienfly viic vmca

floundering democracy, observing 1 . ...... -
a prosperity-fed octopus on th e '" "  he dirt after they have
surface o f the water of depression, Kr*'l^l up
aimed and cast a harpoon at the 'L r „ v „ r

another group o f op- 
Wd by C. F. Roeser 
Ireth of Fort Worth 

It the potential meth- 
ition be continued. Un- 

[_ldicy, the allowable o f 
"be proportionate to

aimea anu vaai. « ----  ...
head o f the gruesome bloo<l8ucker, 
the twin brother o f the gink who 
yells “ fire !”  in a crowded theater 
bellows “ politics.”

t  + +

wain iw -----  .Anything is an improvement overAnyiiiiii^ so tats
the present conditions of our 
streets with their uneveneas and 
their dust.

J I I do not own the property in
Maybe ao. Patrick Henry told: *  hich I live but I would gladly
8 colleagues in the Virginia con-1 f  *he necessary-- [expense for puttmg  ̂ it down ii........

PUBLICATION

I Interior, U.

' ii hereby given that 
Itekaon, of A rtes^  

* who, on August 3rd, 
Enlarged Homeatead 

HS2268, and addl. S-D 
Serial No. <132269 for 
'V>4,NW'tSW»A Sec- 
‘ 17-8., R. ’26-E’, SW’A 

16-S.. R. 26-E., N. 
!« *  filed notice o f IH'- 
' Wake three year final 
1 aatablish tlaim to the 

iaacribed, before S. 
I Ij. 8. CommiMioner, 
Mew Mexico, on the 
Inly, 1931.

' names as witneasea: 
Artesia, New Mex- 

^  G, Southworth, o f  
Mexico, Virgil L- 

Artesia, New Mexico, 
of Arteaia, New

V. B. m a y .
Register,

his colleagues .........
vention in 1765, “ If this be trea 
son. make the most o f it.” The 
whole civilized world is *aying to 
the president of the United States, 
‘ ‘ I f  what you have done is pol
itics, let's have a lot more o f it." 

t ' t - t
Two nations will bear the finan

cial burden If President Hoover’s 
proposal for a war-debt and rep-' 
armtions moratorium is accepted. i 
They are the United States and, 
France. It wiU cost the U. S. 
about $2.35,000,000, one-fourth of 
which would go into the public-; 
debt sinking fund and the re- { 
mainder to current expea*es. This I 
amount will have to be made up ' 
in other ways. <

t - t - t  . i
London, perhaps partly to bring 

pressure on France and Italy, an-, 
nounces a sacrifice of $53,000,000, 
by suspending for a year pay
ments on debts owed to the United 
Kingdom by the Dominions and 
India. England is experienced 
enough and wise enough to ap- 
preciate that this is a worth-. 
while investment and England 
boa no ax to grind.

O f the reparations which France 
Would receive, the larger portion 
Would go for war-debt payTnentj

expense for putting - -- 
the city will attempt something. 

Get behind this and lets start
something.

C. E. EVARTS.

M I I . K

The Food Value . . . 
Milk is a complete 
balanced ration . . A  
human may live in
definitely on milk . .  . 
and milk alone . . .  It 
contains the essen
tials o f  health and 
jfrowth . . . and A d
kins Milk because o f  
i t s hig:h quality is 
your test “ buy’’ in 
Artesia.

ADKINS DAIRY
Phone 09F12

W ith Harsh 
Irritants

Reach for a LUCKY instead a t

TIm  g r«o t Lord Tonnyoen In a boautHul poom  
rofor* to o womon't Adam's Appio os **Tho w orm  
whtto oppi# of hor throat." Considor your Adam ’s 
Appio. Tou«h It— your Adam's Appio— That Is yo u r  
larynx —  your voko box —  It contains your vocol 
chords. Whon you considor your Adam ’s Appio yo u  
oro considoring your throot— your vocal chords. 
Protoct tho dollcoto tissuos within your throat. 
Bo coroful In your cholco of clgorottos. Don’t rotp  
your throat with harsh Irritants I Reach fora  LUCKY
Instead. Hero In America LUCKY STRIKi is tho only 
clgorotto which brings you the added benefit of 
the oxclusivo "TO ASTIN G " Process, which includes 
tho use of modem Ultra Violet Roys. It is this ox* 
clusivo process that expels certain harsh Irritants 
present In all row  tebocces. Those sxpellod Irri* 
fonts are sold to manufacturers of chemical com
pounds. They ore not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. 
And so wo say "Consider your Adam’s Apple."

It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Roys

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies

Your Throot Protection—•ogolhst Irritation— against cough
e  ItSI, TIm Awirlcsa TeSacea Ca.. IfltK

1
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t h e  a r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e , a r t f s ia . n e w  m e x ic ^

Ganprster Freelan

LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS
W e have in our used car stock about twenty-five good automobiles o f different niake> ^ 
ready to go— with many miles o f service and pleasure to you. Come in and U»ok them o\er. 
You ’ll like them.

W e save you money on used cars— 5 days free trial

A R T E S I A  AUTO CO. FordFord

Reformed
By LEETE STO.VE

NEW W K U . PLANNED 
IN LEA COI NTY BY

A NEW COMPANY

p n w T D n i  y p T u n n  n c  t w o  m e n  a r r e s t e d  l u n A N T  c a rllUll I nUL mLinUU Ur poi^  TH EFT OF GAS A F T E R  MRFX'K ON

» I vislE o  l*AY wai a product 
A 1 of (he tatterUciimllon tenc- 

life on the Ka.t
\ork. elgldt-vn yeura before r*| 
f,.riontl\e moiisurea lo*>lt eff^l 
«|il.h i.imlltlod ll» ucllnoM. With
out either nire or oiieehlam she 
l,,.| cro«u up. thrlve.1 and pnA 
I„r.d ;ti niuierlul waja.

\,.,v »he «a* iweiity-al*. For a 
wiir the iiroldeiii of a great weart 

and a greiiior boredom, t'eaei 
hrf Vht* wji!* iIhmI of work, fu» 
eiitailiig n» "  ‘ 'T*'

j According to infornNition from 
* Loa Angeleti W’ . A. Nicholas of 
Koawell, who haa been visiting in 
California, has Joined R. M. Baker 
of Los Angeles in the organiia-' 
tion of the Baker Oil Co., Ltd.,, 
which plans to drill a well to: 

I the Hobbs horizon in the northern 
part of l.ea county, to teat a new ! 
area which Mr. Nicholaa aaya; 
he believea ia considered one of! 
the best prospects in that district.'

etro-M. H. Hunter o f Roswell, 
leum engineer, is head o f the 
land and geological department.

B R Y A N T  C A R  B C R N S  „  himI I of Ilf*-
Slip rriived to be sloiu

land Fred Fiakadden, head o f the, 
: .Maddin Drilling Co., o f Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, will drill the well. ,

THE COTTON PARASITE ••'R‘>-'h *.v .g .\s t r i  c k  . k  ĵ o i  t h  h ic h w -.w  n u .
but right now it begins to take

in K'liie Siimltmry of solitude, 
mhere she iiilghl briHid and think; 
*li,-re ►he might gather together 
all the ru\el**d ends of her tangled 
life sort them out. and atari a 
new and different |>atlem of exist 
erne.

.Malsle had saved uonie money.
___  Wh.v not become a hermit, she

farmers. It his reference to the theft o f ’ gasoUiie''ia ille'g’ed ’  to partment of .Agriculture. This in the highway. In̂  trying to in various ty|wa of fiction

Two men. Frank Await and on an' added importance because The Ford var of Johnny 
Bob Luttrell have been arrested local pn>luce is moving to mar- wa> wrecked about twelve miies

The following article handed ua v*n charge of taking ga-oline from ket m increasing quantities and south of here
by the Alfalfa Growers Associa- International truck belonging varieties according to the Mr Bryant ^
tion which may be o f interest to to the Pecos Valley Gas Co. The teau of homa economics. L. a bunch of ̂ horses

control ot trichogramma minutum: have occured Friday night about means loader priced vegetables for ,vert ^
This is some name for so lit

tle an insect. It is a wa>p so 
small that it can hardly be seen. 
It lays its eggs inside o f the boll

9:00 p. m., when officers Clayton altho fresh vegetables are always <.,1 to the left of the road and in cj.nfitiement and esre of the city 
McDonald, Carl Gordon and Ross on sale in large cities and most «o doing struck two of the am- green, tucked away val
Conner caught the two men ‘ in t tow ns, the price may be beyond killing one instantly. The , of ,  tree clad moun

. the act of draining gas from the | the reach of families who need pretty badly wrw'keo as forgot the world and Ita
worm egg leaf-worm egg. and of the truck. Luttrell was i to economize on food. result, but the driver and his corn-
some other eggs. .At hatching remanded to the city jail follow- j Potatoes in some form are the |n,nion managed to escape serious 
time it emerges and repeats the bit arrest and .Await was a r - : mainstay of most meals and the injury.
performance. Thus it destroys, rested Monday just before the vegetable dinner is no exception. was further damaged
before they hatch the eggt of preliminary trial in the justice The way in which the potatoes being t>'»ed into town by
the leaf worm and cotton boll *be peace court. Both men are prepared depends largely on r ,<tonbraker of the Lowrey 
worm, two of our moat destruct- placed under bond of fT50 the manner in which the other Auto Co., when it caught
ive insects. which Await made and will await vegeubles are to be served. presumably from a live wire.

How e ffm iv e  is this* No one *be action of the Eddy county Aside from the flavor, wlor stonbraker manage*! to save
can say definitely just how much »rand jury. , * ’*' ' *̂’ the engine and the tires, but other-
may be expected from these par- Luttrell, who waa taken back to to a meal and which in them- ^ ê car is rejrarded a< prac- 
asitea. The V. S. [department of to make hia escape . tically a t.̂ t̂ I
Agriculture bulletin 1310 *aya. Monday night by pulling a pm-regarded from the standpoint of -------------------
“ this parasite is very helpful but »be lock on the door. He nutrition as excellent sources of |MI>0KT <»F Oil TO HE
would ari even m?re if means has not been heard from since minerals and vitamins. The min- CONTIM ED LIMITED

........................  erals belong to a group of sub-
i stances which regulate the func-were found to render it more de- *he jail break. ... .

rH-ndable.- -------------------- stances whw-h regulate tne lunc- WA.^HIXGTON. D C— .<ecre-
Means have been found to rend- rW EXTY-SIX ESCAPE DE.ATH "  'he b ^ y  ai^ help to , ,  Um,-nt. a ting chairman

er It more dependable, but it u  ---------- I t . ™  * f the -d  co nservation board Tues-
not yet claimed to be a cure all Twer.ty-six persons, including cxpress**d the belief that lim-
The wasp is now being propogated twenty-three girls, who were in- imports of rrude oil by

would be con-

persona. including dav expressed the bel
ine wasp is now oeing propogwicu vwemy-inree girls, who were in- itaT . n of imports of
in hatcheries and the eggs are jured in a tfuck wreck on the o?  the . ..mpanies wm
for Mile and distribKition in cot- Ruidoeo Friday are on the road to .la *k..* . tir.ued for an imlefinite perDnl.
ton fields. But to do this is a recovery. Rather miraculously, no '.“ '-day period, of which the
very tedious and somewhat ex- one wa- killed, when the huge two ^  in the Average principal imp<'rters agree*!
pensive process and makes it nec- ton truck carrying twenty-eight - ___________________________________________  _11. J u__1____ I .  .American diet. ti. reduce their shipments of for-
essary to block up a considerable persons rolled backward down a ' c-cn l il. expired at midnight Tues
acreage in a given v icinity and «eep  grade, crashed thru the rail ,  i.vv
have the distribution made by on a bridge. and landed upside J® ..’T " ' I "  "  .^ev-retary La mor.t said he hac
eortie one thoroughly familiar with down in Ruidoso creek. Charles .IL* ccniactetl representative- id threi
the correct method- to be used.se used. Reidling. Sr., accompanied by his "vlhl?* ar*i's' '̂^rf!sib'e'^^ With ' ' 

parative y two small sons. Harold. 12. and s.l.l L  »irreemen! and they had

repres

Since the work is com
new and therefore partially in Charles. Jr.. 14. were returning spinach and other greens add no

wun ine g in s irom  a -ummer , i ;_ _ ,  .i ,-  l - .v « ,  «ft«r  wash, - 'ntinueu.
' " 1̂ The bSreau decries the prnc- r '" ; ; ’ outcome of the «ituati..n.- 

AH of the girla were from Las putting a pimh of bak- / ‘-tretary. will depen.i

water other than that whichthe experimental stages, it cannot with the girls from a 
be unconditionally endorsed but 
we would recommend that some
acreage be booked up for trial. Cruces and vicinity.
If :i.i*oo acres can be obtained
here the work can be done. The . 27o,(M)0 POI NDS W(H)L 
cost is 30c the acre. ( less than > 
one spraying), for the necessary! 
para-ites for proper control thru- 
out the season.

The first distribution should be J***® ------ --  L— n ' - ' rrsoay morning by the Bond- method is followed.

rated that restrictions would be
ntinued.

waya Hut she could recall no In 
stance of a womnn thua Immarlng 
herself. Well, why notl Malsle’a 
gutter-breil cbUdhood had fostere*! 
her natuml love of adventore. Thla 
l>lea. once planie*!. grew apace and 
finally took possession of he. whole 
mind.

A few weeks Ister In lovely Oc 
tober, .M.ilsle was tenipomrlly en 
fcunre*! as a boarder In a monntain 
eer home that lay on the out
skirts of a village no bigger than 
a pi'stage stamp In the very heart 
of the .\dlrondack north wooda. 
The town had a post office, a gen 
eral store of sorta—and that was 
all except several acattered. nn 
palmed dwellings In the vicinity 
Even Its name. In weather-dimmed, 
uneven letters aliove the post offlie 
door siiiinded lonely—“Loon’s Wall.’

.Miiisle refuss'd to satisfy the cn 
rloslty of the native couple who 
bouseil and ft'*! her. They were 
frank In w mtlerlng why anyone 
from the great worM outside should 
cliix -e to come to Loon's Wall. She 
n«-<l It merely as headquarters 
Every day. after lacing up a pair ot 
soft.leathered. stout soIshI, high
booia she would hike through the 
hills nml valleys ailjncent. keeping 
a sharp eye on the leafy tralla that 
were none too plain, .\talsle was

WHIITINC. IS RFkSTOREI)
AT COLORAIMi PEN

CANON CITY, Colorado—Res-1 
toration o f the whipping ayatem I 
at the Colorado itatc penitentiary | 
waa ordered Monday night to pun- j 
ish three convicta who attacked 
two prison guards at the summit, 
o f Raton pass early Monday.

The three convicts, Farrell Yohe,; 
Earl Combs and Albert Oandrea.

itentiary from Albuquerque, w ^ re  
they were captured last week. 
They escaped from the prison here 
early this month.

Their plans for an escape ap
parently pre-arranged, the con
victa attacked the two guards, 
Vincent Donahue and Charles An
gel, as the car in which they were 
traveling reached the summit of 
the pass.

MANY COMPETE IN
PICTI RE CONTE.ST

. I

SANTA FE— Many people have 
entered the picture contest being 
conducted by the state game anti 
fish department for which money 
prize- are being offered, state 
game warden, Elliott Barker said.

Mr. Barker, however, urged peo 
pie who have not sent in pic 
tures to enter the contest, ^ t  
negative or two prints must ac- 
com|>any pictures submitted.

Prizes are $4U, fiO , $10, $.S and 
ten prizes o f II , with a special 
prize of $̂ t5 offered for the best 
picture submitted in the two con
test-, the first ending September 
1 an*l the second running from 
September 15 to December 15.

putting a pinth 01 oms- p -  the output o f ' th e ' sc.irchlng for Just the right situing soda in the vegetable water ‘ v';ntroi o i t n e  output oi tne _ ^   ̂ ----- ---------- , _
.to keep the color. This destroys Texas oil field.
the vitamin- and tendl h- soften

SOLD AT ROSWELL the vegetable and make it mushy.
The green color will be retain^

LEV BANKS MERtlE

of the HobbsTwo-hunderd and seventy t h o u - : r ^ o m m e n d a t i o n  of the /  . .. , _ ,
unds of wool were sold kettle and quick cooking -' ate Sank and the Lea County

made now ~Ai The ~Dlant” ^ )w a  Thursday morning by the Bond- tnetnod is followed. s g r i^  at Bobbs Tues-maue now as  tne plant grt>wi „  . ’  number of All vegeUbles soften more o r . d».v to merge the two banks under
rt*^Uter diJfnl^Oon iâ 'm̂ ^̂  *"d M»tem buyers. r * ' C ovington State
out the fields^^f^^^ The F. F. Gressett clip of 26.-: oidy long enough to be- Bank with headquarters at Lov-
o^ vou r aciiage thi- v^e*7 Con- 0«0 brot the high price;come tender ao they will keep as :r.gvn.
tLrt^IhouW  W signed'UD for the cents a pound. The next | t"«ch of original texture as The merger came after two
l ^ k  tô  bê  ^ n e  «  o n «  Mr best price was 15 7-8 cenU a Po»*'bl*- The 'ime vanes with the meeting- of the stockholders wjjo
Pwrv CarishJd lo^L w n t  for P«und for the Mart Corn din o f i 'c » c '» b le  a ^  the method, but a s , j^sidered the merger advisable
th 7 ^ ’ecos v a ^ y  m ^ t l iv e  suf- 'he R. L. Com • role, all vegetables require, because of the ^ l in e  in activities
fid e n t^ n tr lr ts ’ ’̂ in hind to make clip of 115.000 pounds brot the | much less cooking than they get., in Hobbs, and because of the un-iicient contracts in Mna to maxe r  wllinir for 15>.»   stableness of the oil industry

.nd  . i t -  th . « . r , r « .  . r  S .  b ;J ’J  ---------  ! U n r l , 'H . l l b . .  *
I™  ”  S i  «  Mr,. C r l  P .,u ,n  ,prm Mon. Th, dir..,or- . ! »  d «ld .d  thot

_____________ Bond-Baker company, approxi- day in Cloudcroft and Alamogordo, 'he interests of the depositors of
FFEDIN'G t r a n s i e n t s  mately 300,000 pouivds having- —■ I Kdh banks would be best served _ ____

_____been sold last week— Roswell D is-' Earl Van Winkle spent the; by the merger and under present ster. Kid Ereelan. has Just plumb
Capt. J. S. Irby of Roswell com- P^tch- ' week-end at his place near Weed, j m*|l *chcdules  ̂banking business dropped outs sight------guess they

mander of the Roswell citadel

atlon; then she would employ the 
ni.nn she boarded with and bla sor. 
to tmlld her a log onbln. After 
that—|H-8<'e; luxurious loneliness I

One d.i.T. more venturesome even 
than usual, and lure*! by a wee, glll- 
terlug t>on(] that lay like a sapphire 
at the foot of a mountain, ahe left 
her tnll. 8<von she knew she wss 
lost. Thrilled by her pr«llcament. 
ruther than afraid, she took whst 
se*-ni«sl the right direction sod 
strurk out There was atlll three 
hours of duyllght. Itounding a 
sharji le<lge In her choaen course 
she came full on an old river 
driver's log shanty. She could dla 
tinctly hear two volcet conversing 
ln«:<le. .Malsle slopi^ed to listen:

“ Whnf's the newa Jake?" One 
gruff voice.

• Ah. this 'ere t>a[>er’s a .vesr old; 
but the headin' says that big gang

NO RVISK IN 1‘ RHSF.NT i
CIGARETTE i'RICES HERE[

Prices on five popular brands 
of cigarettes have not been raised 
locally, despite new prices effect
ive in many New Mexico towns 
and practically all Texas town- 
announced the first o f the week. 
•According to local tobacco deal
ers, cigarette prices on the five 
popular brands, including Camels, 
Lucky Strikes, Cheaterfields, Old 
Golds and Three Kings will re- 

I main the same, fifteen cents per 
package or one dollar and thirty- 
five cents per carton. In some 
places these cigarettes are retail
ing for twenty cents per package 
or two for thirty-five cents. A 
three cent tax in Texas is re- 
s|>onsible for the recent hike in 
that state.

MARRIAGE LICENSLIS
DECREASE SLBiHTLY

w a t t s  BANKRUPTCYSalvation Army was a plea.sant
caller at The .Advocate office Sat- ----------
nrday and informs us that the A petition in involuntary bank- 
Salvation army at Roswell is ruptcy was filed against WatU-
still feeding from twenty to thirty Harrison Investment company in 
people. Capt. Irby says the army federal court in Santa Fe Friday 
has secured a two story building by O. O. Askren. of RoswelL at-
the lower part o f which ia used tomey for Elmer Rieman, Louis
for a soup kitchen and the u ;^ r  Keel and Mrs. Olivia Rhea Mar- 
part as a lodging house. 'The tin-
army headquarters does a rush- Judge Colin Neblett will appoint 
ing business even in the summer »  receiver. Later at a meeting 
time in caring for the transienta o f the creditors a trustee will be
who are down and out. named who will take charge of

I the assets and liquidate them for
Advocate Want Ads Get Results 
Advocate Want Ads Get Results
Advocate Want Ads Get Results Wedding announcements, printed
Advocate Want Ads Get Results or engraved— The Advocate.

Compare the 30 Point

MAJESTIC Refrigerator

Tb* largest selling . . . .  the most economical op
erating and the sturdiest built.

4 foot $18.1.00— 5 foot $2.50.00—7 foot $280.00 
(Guaranteed)

EASY TER.MS TO SUIT

’Ke McAdoo Drug Co.

! may be carried on by mail.
Mrs. Angie L. Cleve and Mrs.! 

Orris Cleve were in Roswell last I 
week.

CAPONE GETS DELAY

musts sot him.'*
"iKiubi It." answered the gruff 

one. “ St. Peter won't let Ira Id 
an' the devil ain’t ready for 'Itn," 

“Mebbe so! .Meantime. I betcha 
he dies every twenty minutes 
Every time he sees a guy rearhin

— —  CHIC.AGO. Illinois — .Attornevi
Misses Elva and Elizabeth for “ Scarface" A1 Capone went 

Reeves hare returned from a su y  before Federal Judge James H. 
in Roswell. : Wilkerson Monday and gained a ’• handkerchief the kid'll se*

---------  ' .'50-day delay in sentencing the cornin’ 'Is way. Ketrha he II
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chandler of gang leader to federal prison on • handspring when some one

The issuance o f marriage li
censes thru the office o f Mrs 
Ruth Nye, Eddy county clerk, 
held up remarkably well during 
June, the "month o f brides,”  as 
compared with last year.

The total for June o f this 
year was only four less than for 
June last year— 51 to 64.— Cur- 
rent-Argus.
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visrr^

.Mayhill were Sunday guests of charges of evading income Ux 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell. and violating the prohibition law.

Capone was scheduled to ap-
Frank Latham and two daugh

ters. Maurice and Fern, and niece.
pear Tuesday to hear his sentence. 

Michale Ahem, Capone's at-
Robbie Schulze, spent Saturday j torney, gained the continuance on 

Hope. [the plea that Capone’s son. Al-
I phone. Jr., is ill with mastoiditis,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 'be gang leader wished more 
of Roswell were at Elk Sunday, 'ime to risit his family and that 
on their way to the Scout Campjbis business affairs must be ar- 
to visit their two sons. 1 ranged before he goes to prison.

knocks over a chair."
Wary of asking advice from 

them. Malsle hurried on In what 
she fell was the right dlpectlnn 
Queer, she reflected; that converaa 
tloD caught on the ffy. She remem 
bered the headline In the .New York 
paper nearly a ye.nr ago. Where 
was Kid Freelan. world-nolorlouf 
racketeer? Dead, probably, or hid 
Ing.

Dusk and rapid darkness found 
.Malsle In a mare of gulllei and 
wicked, clinging underbnish. She 
knew there was no hope of get

MILLER DRAWN ON JURY

Frank E. Miller o f Artesia, was 
among the fifty  men drawn at 
.Santa Fe Thurwday for impend
ing trial o f District Judge Hollo
man, Attorney H. C. Denny and 5 
others on alleged liquor conspiracy 
at Gallup. The venire is in
structed to report July 13th be
fore Judge Kennamer o f Okla
homa.

A. B. McDoasM. 
MS City Star refcd 
ner of the Pulitz* I 
for the best ly* 
when he solved tiej 
nected with ^  
ca»e in Amarille, I 
tesia .'Saturday «  
visit to the C i^  
With Mr. MoDo^ 
Ernest 0. Thonip»i«l 
Texas and Heaa 
Amarillo NewJ-GHf

A number from Elk attended TAKEIS OVER SOUTH 
the dance which .was given at m .,p  c-ii i i v r  e x i-r ir iv  ""H* F**'
the road camp on Saturday eve-, STATION ting hack that night Rnt even with
ning. The crowd danced on a , , 'b® rigors of hunger and thirst be
concrete cow pass in a canyon „  ^ . Barvey has leased the her she refused to be alarmed
near the camp. i fouth Side Filling Station build-: ^crneihlng always turned up. And

---------  ing from F. G. Hartell and plan.« •• *"<1. In the dense blacknesv
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cleve ■ J? Malco products. Mr.' *b  ̂ bumped against a cabin will

had as guesU last week Mr. and ^**^'®y formerly emploved 'blnlines of light streaking througi
Mrs. Ira Watkins of Oklahoma!9" force of the Mai- ‘'blnks. She knocked. The d«K.i
City, Mr. and Mr .̂ Charley Mar-i O'* ‘ n*! Gas Corp., and opened cautiously and a beard
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin M ar-' J'*''* 'O** »e''er*l years dur- <̂1 foung face peeked out—a facf
tin of Artesia. The four couples | ‘‘.■'"‘y development of the *b*t even In the dim light wa» 
drove to El Paso on Tuesday, re-i^ '^^*'* f***d and is well known strangely familiar to Mattie
turning Wednesday. j'® many local people. "I'm lost." she said, "and 1

t̂ hought you d lend me a couple ot

Mr. and Mrs. John Wharton 
came in from Cnlifomia Sunday! 
and remained until Monday eve-1 
ning with Mrs. Wharton’s broth-1 
er, Roy Hurd, and family. They j 
left here for a week’s visit with | 
relatives in Oklahoma, taking' 
with them Roy Emerson, the sm all' 
son of Mr. and Mrm. Hurd, to via-1 
it his grandparents. They will 
return here next week. I

Mrs. Orris Cleve had a picnic BA.NKERS ON ADVERTISING ' blankets so I could sleep out to 
for her Sunday school class on „  , — -------  | "'fb t and go on again In the morn
Wednesday afternoon in the Wal-i Bunkers are hard-headed bu.si- " ’fn't .vou please?” She drew
nut Grove on the lower Penasco. "*** men, basing their deductions matching that face
Tjose who enjoyed the afternoon ? "  Proven facts and the follow- "fure enough, sister! n i do that 
o f games, with picnic supper, | IT* P^bBshed in the American Better come In by the fire a mln
were: Agnes Ann Williams, .Maur- Magazine, is sound ad- PhUl.v tonight!"

> “ 'b»m. Robbie [ '" i f :   ̂ . , Coder a flaring lantern thex
^hulze, Evis Madie Frank, Maude' , business man in any town ■'b'*’'! >n ztarlled wonder at each 
Truth and Tlema Reeves. Rachel; *bould allow a newspaper publish- i ®*bPt.

Essel ro in his town to go without his “ '̂*<1 Freelan!" Malsle murmnred 
name and business being mention- •‘ ’f'ly.
H  somewhere in its columns.' “ Bed haired Malsle!" he mut

50,000 GAME LICENSES 'b * ' you
---------- 1 *bo^d have a whole, half or even “ Member that day at Conev

A discrepancy of only 13 l i - [ 1 " . . * * ® * *  ^9“  *® marr>

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and | 
children returned Sunday from a 
visit to relatives at Ft. Stockton, | 
Texas. They were accompanied; 
home by his grandmother, Mrs. 
John Dunn, Sr., who will visit 
here for some time. Mr. Dunn 
and Mrs. Gardiner who accompan
ied them on the trip to FH. Stock- 
ton, spent a few days fishing in 
the Rio Grande during their ab
sence.

and Edmund Runyan.
Paris Roeaalad la Park

censes was 
Armijo, auditor

•$k:v ui Only lii M. 14u  ̂ • — s.—s... so«u  ̂  ̂ .. • VI lo miim
found by Manuel L i " “ me and ' C e l l ,  I’re cut out all the rack

.....  ......itor in hit examina^! v«,* ,'"/« ^  mentioned, if ztralght. but Ift «wfl!i
tion of the state game departm wi, '.b»" • 2-’line " ’"n't yon mli^J
for the year ending March 31 A stranger picking up a "'9^ rould make a home ot
1931. The tou l n L w  of IL '* »  “ ’ L",'.
censes handled wa- SOJMK). “ W e ' business u  represented in a * *" 8olng straight now, too bo* 

[find that the deputies under the LI y^b-roally-want
direction o f the department hand-1 " P®*»'bl« town adver- |
led their deputies in a very com -■ v,*rtV«e man who does not ad-1 ' * * * ” ' •vsaicst.., mendahU his business does an nl s.r»ic«.*mendable manner.” the report said., iti.tir- ■— ou..„rwi ooes an in--------------------  'B>*tice to himself and the town.

DLSTRPASSINGLY HEALTHY Wk v.'""" **bo insists or sharing 
______  *b  ̂ business that comet to town

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health no? .T i '® ! . !* ' ’ ' ' ' / ' ' " *  
officer reports that it ia distress- Lw o * t L- addition to anytown. The life of

Puckett s i ^ r ‘r'^hort*'time hJra!^” ' advertising busines's men

K**p Hopiag
About the you ^nn ** *

fo mraljfhi ahead, working all the

A trip to Bols de Boulogne In Paris 
la too often mltaed by the tourlata 
yet about It yon may atndy the 
French better than on the atreeta 
Try It at the Oafe da Sport, where 
all Paris goes In a carefree mood. 
The Bole de Boulogne haa been a 
park of Parla for nearly a century; 
before that It waa a great tree 
grove, but the beet of the mlghtleet 
trees were cut down In the Franco- 
German war, to aa not to give cover 
to the attacking army.—Rxchange.
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* 11 a.
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OM Kiag Cele
Little Alice was having her bed

time story. Her grandmother told > 
her about “ Mary bad a little lamb," ' 
and another about a conaln, "Mary 
Alice and -her pet dog." Thea 
grandmother said: "Are there any 
more Mary stories that you want 
to bear?”  Alice repUed:

"Tee; tell about Old King Cola, 
he waa a Mary old aouL"
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